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[We KNOW out*:
MEATS VUU-
)**se YOU
' W E L L - %O
MUCH,THAT >-?, Loin of Pork

lb. 32c

rfs of Lamb, lb. 39c

ound Steak or Roast, lb. •
irloin Steak or Roast, lb. •
orterhouse Steak or Roast, lb. 45,

11 Fresh Fowl, lb. 35c

tome Made Sausage, lb.
ump of Veal, lb, •

i of Veal, lb. .-,. - 35c
A Full Ltn% of Fresh Fish

Sign's. Cash Markets
[ST. ' TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

New National Will Worship In Old Will Go To Camp ! Death Cuts
I ! • n i . . . — - ~ r iUnion Bank Historic Church Next Year Roster Of 15th

Handsome Building Stands as Monu-j Special S<r\ifp« at Rockaway 1'res. j What tiic Y. M. ('. A. Is Doing for Oar Gallant Civil Wur Vein to Hold Last
iiimt to Dover's Progress ; hyterlan Church | Boy« I Meeting

[The Greatest of all Banks Is the Federal
Reserve Bank

Being a member of the largest banking system In tbe world and
ider strict supervision, you art given ev«ry safe-guard that tbe goy-
nment could devise.

Nevertheless, we go one step farther.

We carry all kinds of insurance—

[BURGLARY — FIBE — THEFT — HOLD-UP — ETC.

Further, ample surplus is set aside and we have gained the conv-
ince of the people of tbis community In our strength, security and
Utility, through our "SAFETY ALWAYS" methods.

First National Bank, Rockaway N. J.

Capital 9185,000 Surplus $400,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N.J.

Commencing April 1st, this bank will open a Savings De-
partment paying 4% compounded quarterly on balances
©f 15.00 and over and 8% on Checking Accounts on all
•mounts.in excess of $500.00.

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe deposit Bbxe>
$5.00 peraniiuiri and up

Capital $126,O0Ov ^Surplus $400,000

XXZXXl

Dover's newest banking Institution
will be open for public inspection on
Saturday, October 26, from 3 to 5:30
In the afternoon and from 7:30. to 9
in the evening. The new building will
be the future home of the National
Union Bank, whose president Is Wil-
liam Otto. The other officers Include
the following Vice-president, San-

jford C. Gerard; cashier, Charles H.
Hart; assistant cashiers, Edgar J.
Maloney and Ernest F. Mann. The
directorate Is made up of the follow-
ing: James B. Tonking, Paul Ouen-
ther, William F. Birch, James N.
Goodale, Edward M. Searing, Frank
W. Hamilton, William Otto and Ches-
ter Baylis.

The National Union Bank is one of
the county's strongest Institutions.
Since Its Inception in 1872 the bank
has shown a steady growth. The rec-
ords show that on April 15, 1878, the
deposits were $97,599,20, and on Oc-
tober lst of the present year they had
grown to $5,343,482.41.

In the month of March, 1871, appli-
cation was made to the United States
Banking Deparment at Washington,
D. C, to open a national bank at Do-
ver. In November, 1872, permission
was received to organize, with a cap-
ital of $150,000. On December 19th,
1872, the first meeting of the stock-
holders was held and directors elect-
ed, and on the 27th of the same month
the first cashier was elected. On Feb-
ruary 15th, 1873, possession of the
bank building at 7 and 9 West Black-
well street was secured, In the veTy
center of the business section of the
town. In the year 1907 the Interior of
the building which is now being va-
cated was completely remodeled to

| increase Its capacity for carrying on
the business.

On November 13th, 1928, the prop-
erty at the corner of West Blackwell
and Warren streets, known as Hotel
Dover, was purchased for a new home
to meet the requirements of an In-
creased business. Contracts were
closed on January 4th, 1929, for the
demolition of the old building and the
erection of the new one, and work was
started the latter part of the follow-
ing month.

A description of the new building
has been prepared by the contractors,
through the courtesy of Alan M. Close
the superintendent, and Is as follows:

The building is approximately 112
feet wide on the Blackwell street
front and extends back seventy-five
feet on Warren street, the banking
quarters occupying the entire area on
the basement, first and mezzanine
floors, with the exception of a twenty
foot frontage on Blackwell street,
which the bank has provided for fut-
ure expansion, but for the present is
renting for a store.

The building Is fireproof through-
out and constructed with masonry ex-
terior and Interior walls, rolled steel
windows and reinforced concrete floor
construction supported on steel fram-
ing. Botli street facades of the build-
ing are of limestone and somewhat
unusual In design In that the pilasters
and columns usually associated with
bank buildings are noticeable for
their absence, the elevations depend-
ing for architectural effect on the

§ carefully studied proportions of the
wall surfaces to the openings and the
use of coarse, shot-sawn surfaces for

(the finish of the stone work. There Is
~ | not a great amount of carving or orii-

(Continued on Page Three)

1 On Sunday morning, October 271b,! If you are not already acquainted
| the people of the First Presbyterian | with the young man called "Peanuts,"
Church, of Rockaway, will again wor-lyou should be. He was one of the

ighlp in ih.e old historic Church. Kx- liveliest boys in the Junior Camp at
, tensive repairs have been made. The Camp Morris this summer.
exterior building has been redecorat-

! ed, a new carpet put down and the
! kitchen enlarged.
| This Is one of the oldest Churches
In the County. It's organization dates
back to J758. The present building

I will be a hundred years old in 1932.
I The building stands well back from
| the street, surrounded by its beauti-
ful grounds. Back of the Church is
tbe large well kept burial ground in

| which are the resting place of sold-
i lers of every war this country has
engaged in. Here is the grave of Gen-
eral Winds, revolutionary hero.

Sunday morning, October 27th, Rev.
Charles T. Anderson, retired Presby-
terian Minister, who was the pastor
of the church 1887-92 will preach the
sermon. In the evening the Metho-
dists will unit with the Presbyterians
in the Presbyterian Church, and Rev.
Benson, of the Methodist Church will
preach. Miss Weelich, celebrated
harpist, of Mountain Lakes will play
and Miss Blanche Fisher will play a
special number on the organ.

It Is expected that numbers of
people who were once members of
the Church and whose ancestors wor-
shipped here will attend the Church
this coming Sunday.

Rev. Eldred C. Kuizenga is the pas-
tor of the Church.

0

Motorists Should
AttentionPay

Financial Hiilex For Drivers Are Ef-
fective November 15

Motorists convicted of violations of
the motor vehicle laws after Novem-
ber IS will be required to show finan-
cial responsibility in the sum of $5,000
to $10,000 for personal liability and
$1,000 property damage, William L.
Dill, commissioner of motor vehicles
has explained.

A new statute also imposes this re-
sponsibility upon any persons who
while operating a motor vehicle have
been-involved in an accident resulting
in a death or injury or property dam-
age amounting to $100.

The act affects licensed drivers,
owners of motor vehicles registered

; In New Jersey and owners of automo-
biles that will be frequently operated
within the State, the commissioner
stated.

Dill said the department would ac-
'ccpt as evidence of financial respon-
I sihlllty a certificate of insurance n-
a surety bond. Failure to fumls'-*

1 proof will result In suspension or re-
: vocation of the drlverB license or reg-
;iatration.

The attorney general, the commi3-
sloner stated, has ruled that the act

; does not apply to the first accident
I occurring.

"Peanuts" has not had as good a
chance as most boys have. His moth-
er died when he was very young and
his father deserted him and his older
brother and sister. He lives with an
old grandmother and grandfather In
Rockaway but they both have to work
every day, leaving the boy to shift for
hlmBelf during the day so that a con-
siderable part of his eleven years has
been spent on the Btreets.

About a year ago he joined a Jun-
ior Y. M. C. A. Group, became inter-
ested and a regular attendant at the
meetings. The group leaders inter-
ested themselves in him and saw to it
that some older folks heard about
him, with the result that "Peanuts"
was sent to camp last summer for two
weeks.

Gamp life and the associations there
did a lot for him and here is good evi-
dence that he enjoyed camp. A little
tin box which he carries is his bank
in which he deposits half of what he
gets for emptying waste paper boxes
in a store to pay his expenses at
Camp Morris next summer.

One of Rockaway's good women
made it possible for Peanuts' sister
to spend two weeks In the Girls'
Camp.

"Peanuts" case is just one bit of
Y. M. C. A. work In Rockaway and vi-
cinity. Two thriving groups were
maintained all last season, boys met
each week with conscientious, hard
working- leaders, some attended con-
ferences and engaged in other activi-
ties that were uplifting in character.

The Y. M. C. A. also helps deserv-
ing boys and girls get a college edu-
cation and some work of that sort Is
being done in Rockaway.

It costs considerable money to car-
ry on the Y. M. C. A. work, and this
year the Committee have decided to
expand their activities, going in local-
ities never before touched. .

In October of each year the County
Committte goes out and asks for sub-
scriptions for the maintenance of the
work. We hope when you are asked
for your subscription you will think
of the good the "Y" is doing and sub-
scribe as liberally as possible.

Rockuway Bents Chatham

"Billy" Hunt, a member of the
nockaway High School football team,

| broke a small bone in his ankle dur-
ling the game with Chatham, Saturday
afternoon, and will necessarily be out
of the game for the remainder of the
season. One of the Chatham players
Injured his back, but an X-ray exam-

When the little group of frail and
nflrm men, once the Fifteenth New

Jersey Volunteers, meets at Morris-
town today for the last time, John
Emery, who was on of the eighteen
surviving members of the regiment of
Civil War heroes,nwlU not answer the
roll call. He died at his home In New-
ton Monday morning at the age of 85.

Although his health had been im-
paired by the Infirmities of old age,.
Mr. Emery had hoped to join the
"boys" with whom he fought through
some of the bloodiest and fiercest bat-
tles of the war, at their laat fiftieth
reunion this mornng. He had talked
about It almost continuously since he-
received notice of the meeting last
week.

When they left for the front line of
battle in 1862 In answer to a call from
President Lincoln for 300,000 volun-
teers, they numbered 1,500. They rep-,
resented Morris, Warren and SusBei
Counties. Today there are but seven-
teen survivors and they live in var-
ious sections of the State.

Of those who enlisted from Rock-
away, All are dead and are among the
123 Veterans burled In the Presbyter-
ians Cemetery. Their names are
Thomas Mitchell, Adj. E. D. Haleey,
James C. Palmer, John F. Smith,
George R. Hull, John Hall, Fred
Starr, Robert Whltham, William P.
Bryan, Isaac Lunger, C. R. Garra-
brant, D. C. Courter, Daniel Morgan,
George Hull, Joseph D. King, Nichol-
as Hart, John P, Beam, Charles H.
Hull.

At a meeting of the executives re-
cently, it was decided to discontinue
the meetings after this year.

American Legion
Elects Officers

Commander Hartshorn Speaks at I)o-
ier Legion Rally

State Commander Richard Hart-
shorn, of East Orange, was the prin-
cipal speaker at a well attended Leg-
ion rally in Dover, Friday night, Oc-
tober 18th. Other speakers were State
Vice-Commanders Varicola, of Long
Branch, and Starr, of Gloucester;
State Chaplain Sabin and Adjutant
Gowan, of Trenton.

The following were the newly elect-
ed orficers of the Morris County Com-
mittee, American Legion: C. J. My-
ers, Commander. Morristown, N. J.;
Rev. C. B. Geyer, Vice-Commander,
Wliarton. N. J.; W. Carter. Adjutant,
Butler. N. J.: C. Barnes, Finance Of-
ficer. Madison, N. J.; R. Vanderhoff,
Chaplain and Historian, Dover, N, J.;
C. fiillen, Organization Office, Dover,
N. J.: C. O. Wlttrelch, Publicity Of-
ficer. Chatham, N. J.; C. Stanley
Smltli. Service Officer, Morristown,
N. .).: Wm. Hlnchman, Athletic Offi-
cer, Butler, N. J.

Morris Community
Chest Drive

>'o Contributions from Rockaway
SJnee 1936 ^

It haB been learned that no contri-
butions for the Morris Community
Chest have been made from Rockaway
since 1926, the year of the explosion.
In that year only a small portion was
made.
• When we learn that some of the
money raised by the Community
Cheat has been expended for tbe ben-
efit of Rockaway sufferers, toward
which we contributed nothing, it to
high time to pause in our busy lives
and think a little. We think we know
the people of Rockaway and we are
sure they will feel abashed to learn
how lightly we have considered the
needs of the Community Cheat. Un-
consciously we have drifted away
from doing our duty toward the great
work a community chest accomplish-
es. Let us hope when you read the
following, a liberal contribution will
be made this year:

In 1928, All Souls Hospital cared
for 118 patients from Rockaway, IS
of which were unable to pay. During;
this same year Memorial Hospital ad-
mitted 77 patients, 37 of which were
free cases, making a total of 55 In the
two hospitals. The Central Service
Bureau made 17 calls to families In

| need in the Borough, tbe Tubercular
j Association made 20 calls, and the S.
P. C. A. two calls.

All contributions, however small,
win be thankfully received. They may
be left at the Record Office where
they will be turnd over to Mrs. Ella
Hunt, or they may be mailed to Mrs.
Hunt.

E. J.MATTHEWS

&SONS

Up l a Th« AIR

S f g S 40 W. Main Street
Rockaway, N. J.

Inatlon revealed that no bones were j ~~A rising vote of thanks was extend-
hroken or misplaced. It was probab- ;ed to the retiring Commander, Rob

Mrs. Frank U. Davis and family, ac-
companied by Mrs. George Brooks

'will leave the Borough Saturday for
'West Palm Beach, Florida, where
I they will spend the Winter. Mrs. Dav-

is, whose Jiome Is at the Beach, in
Florida, has. been spending the Sum-
mer with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
George Brooks.

o

Christmas Greeting
Cards

A beautiful assortment of Christum s
and New Year Greeting cards are
awaiting your Inspection at our of-
fice. We can furnish twelve steel en-
irrnred cards with Inside and outside
envelopes and print name or name
and address for Two dollars and fifty
cento. The Inside envelope! are fancy
tissue lined to match each card. You
may order now plavelair a deposit of
one dollar ana the balance when yon
receive jomr eardt. Order early and
thas relieve jr*w Mind of this task.

ly the roughest game that the two
rivals have ever played. The score
was 18 to 6 In favor of Coach Horas-
co's charges.

o
(Ml Service Ass'n Banquet, Oct. 2«

The Now Jersey Civil Service As-
sociation will hold a banquet at the
Mlrchwood Cottage, Denvlllc, on Sat-
urday evening, Oct. 26th. Covers wll»

; he laid for one hundred. The dinner
I will be sreved at seven-thirty.

Following the dinner there will Ke
m brief soclnl program, after which
numerous addresses will be made by

j prominent men from various parts of
•the State. /

Remembering the exceptionally
pleasant evening spent last year at
(he Rebekah's Masquerade dance, all
those who nttonded have been busy
preparing for the dnnce this year
which will be held Thursday night,
October 31st, In Odd Fellows Hall. It
has been learned there will be great
rivalry in both the fancy and comic
costumes for which prizes will be giv-
en, It looks to many that the event
will be the biggest night in Rocka-
way for the closing year. Dancing
will begin at 8 o'clock, music furn-
Isjbtd by Mountaineers.

ert Hoch, of Dover, for hiB excellent
leadership during last year.

The next meeting of the Committee
will be In Morristown on Dec. 20th.

o — . • *.

Community Fire Practices Tonight

The Rockaway Community Five
will hold its first basketball practice
tonight at the Lincoln School gym-
nasium. Nearly nll>of last year's play-
ers will be- Available for action..

The locals have been very fortunate
in semiring Harry Cook, of the Rock-
away News Company, for a guard
position. Ho has played a similar
position on onp of the big Paterson
teams and Is certain to give a good
account of himself.

The Community Five Is open to ap-
plicants for the position of forward
and center. Any fellow wishing to
try" for these positions will please re-
port to the gym tonight, Monday or
any Thursday night from now on.

o •

The Butchers may be overnight
bowlers, but still they were good
enough to sting Doc Mott's HotnetB
three games straight on Tuesday
night, The Butchers are the first to
win three straight this season. Just
watch them thruout the year.

Final Figures (or the One Hundred
and Five Districts

Final tabulation of the registered
voters in Morris County compiled by
Fred Schraudenbach, of the County
Clerk's office, shows a decrease of
2,500 from the number registered last
year. The total registration this year

i Is 50,182 while last year the number
Iwas 58,773.

Mr. Schraudenbach explained that
this in reality indicated a decrease of

13.500 due to the fact that each year
I there s n normal increase of approx-
! imately 1,000 by reason of that num-
I her of young men and women In the
J county reaching the voting age.
S He pointed out, however, that tha
| decrease is not to he wondered at,
! Last year was presidential year which
| brought out ft registration in excess
tof that of other yearB. There are
, many citizens, he declared, who are
I"once in four year voters",
i Virtually all of the 105 election dte-
: tricts In the county showed a loss In
voters from last year. In some the
dei rease was greater than In others.

- O

Mali Delivery Service

In reply to an lqulry made by Post-
master Harry W. Mutchler regarding
delivery of mail in the Borough the
Government authorities at Washing-
ton has Bent the followlng:-

"In reply you are Informed that
i city delivery will not be authorized
at Rockaway until you report that at
least eighty-five per cent, of the pat-
rons residing within the proposed de-
livery limits have erected mail recep-
tacles, and In no circumstances will
service be neenrded any patron who

j falls to provide a mail receptacle ot
some character, a door slot being pre-
ferable."

o
Norman Bott nan begun the erect-

Ion of a house on Rurkawuy avenue.
He recently n'jrv'Juuui! the lot from
Mr. and Mrs. a. Halsey Beatty.
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KOCKAWAY BE(!OBH

THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF

THEN U:ATIONAL UNION
DOVER, NEW JERSEY

BANK

Announce the opening of their

NEW BANKING HOUSE

which you are cordially invited to inspect on Saturday,
October Twenty-Sixth, Nineteen hundred and tiven*
ty*nine, form Three until Five-thirty o'clock. Evening
from Seven-thirty until Nine o'clock*

1872 1929

National
Union Bank

I Continued from Page One)

Rial work, but that which has
(employed has boon placed to the

In connection with tlio
I intranet), which In marked by a

liomoly carved stone-trim, and In
I cornice where the title of the
i IK cut Into the atone between a
) o( curved panels. On both the

Prior ami Intorlor of the building,
i or ornaments are provided by

I of carved medallions for which
wu» coins of the United States
i liwn used an models,
»a provlnlon for advertising, each

|li« large clrculor head windows
(the street front It equipped with
pllumlnnlort Dhow window,
i tho Interior of the building, a
i »«itlbule, faced with travertine
, open* directly Into the large

Hral public gpuco, twenty-throe
) wide by Hlxty feet long, enclosed
|» low oounterscreen ot marblo
[ill l» toiipud by light Iron grille

'•ring hut little with the trana-
l°n ol bUHliioiiK between the bank-
mil doponltnr nnd at the game time
l up the full view of tho Inter-

I o< the Dunking Room, of which
d l hns been carried out In tho

t rtigmty which marlc« tho
"lor of the building, the orna-
W featured being confined to tho

entrance to the safe de-
F Apartment and to the coffered
plni,

'• Wneral arrangement of the
'< Itidf l« that of a central public
'" *'th u Indies' alcove and retlr-

Toom «nd cultomera' spaces on
•««t or left-hand aide of the vestl-

• M you enter, a large officers'
•««nillng entirely across the

*«H «nd the president's office
'"• «lr««t corner. These spaces
' Bt.li»n(lsom«ly fitted -up with
7* Ml* floor, walnut panelled
"Motlag, w«ln«t furniture and

'"'«•« wills,
« Ui» reir of tn« of fleers' spaoo

oik*!"1 t h * ***<*»'*: room, safe
, " "Mftment and loan cages.

!I wind o f t h f >>«nkln» room Is
,f ' t h i co»«««!l»l cages and

I J"*1"1 •>>•<)• «« tht bank la

i i
>B* Mtrtnot to

M etaamtnui

vault Itself Is fifteen feet by sixteen
feet In area, providing spuce for about
1,1500 boxes nnd IH (lenlgned to afford
the utmost safety to tho securities be-
longing to tlio bank nnd the custom-
ers. The WOIIH arc twenty-seven Inch-
OH thick of concrete rein forced with
Htool rod» crossing each oilier. The
door Is circular, with ten-Inch thlck-
nosti of solid Hteol, provided with
Cruno IIIIIRO proasuro systenr, time
locks and fu" modern equipment. An
Installed and equipped, tlio vnulla
will take tlio hlgliext burglary Insur-
ance, being safeguarded al«o by «
(Irade "A" electric protection system
wlilcli Is extended to the dayllglrt
alarm stations located at wickets and
officers1 desks. Tho hank has also
provided an Illuminated electrically
protoctcd nlKht depository for custom-
ers who wish to deposit money after
bunking hours.

Tho posting room, twonly-Hlx foot
wide by thlrly-olght feet long, Is lo-
cntod at tho roar of the building In
Immediate connection with the com-
mercial department and la provided
with a largo book vault olgbt Teot
wld« b.v twenty fecit long, equipped
with sleel shelving.

In the basement arc the bank smr-
ago vmtllH, trunk nnd silver vaults,
men'H showers and toilets, with «
largo space for tho storngo of bank
statlonory and supplies. A spoclal
feature of the basement IH n large
burglar-proof fur storage vault, twen-
ty foet by thirty-eight foot In area,
with all tho nocossary equipment for
the safekeeping of approximately
2,00(1 coal 8.

The actual construction or thn
building has progressed to n point
wboro nn Idea of Its Importance and
beauty can he obtained, Standing aH
It docs on the main auto thoroughfare
of the city, It Is an outstanding testi-
monial to the progrcsslveneBS of tho
community nnd to tlio faith of the
owners In tliu future of their bank.

It Is the desire of the offlcoi'B and
directors of the bank to continue Its
conservative policy, showing courtesy
to Its clients and careful attention to
ivery business transaction for them.

Owing to tho oxtra room which this
building will provide, Beveral new de-
partmonts will bo opened, which will
render ovory service a bank can of-
fer, consistent with safety and pro-
tection, to Ita cllonts and itself.

Hoggion Brothers, Inc., ot New
York City, specialists In banking de-
sign, construction and equipment,
have been entrusted by the Board of
Directors with carrying out the en-
tir« building operation.

For that

CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCR

(NOPAKAM.UEI

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
NEW JERSEY

ASK PUBLIC SERVICE
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Edison

•With the rest of the country, Rotk-
awayians listened In on the radio
Monday night to the tribute paid to
Thomas A. Edison, at Dearborn, Mich.

October 21, therefore, will be a
memorable day in the annals of the
electric industry. On the evening of
that day at Dearborn. Michigan, in

Jlhe very lalwratory where Thomas A.
Edison evolved the Incandescent lamp
fifty years ago. there was enacted the
scene which had its original setting
In Menlo Park. Henry Ford, as most
of the world knows, has moved that
laboratory intact to Dearborn and
there the great inventor showed a dis-
tinguished group, including President
Hoover, how he made that first light
t u r n forty hours,

: The civilized world by means of
en International radio hook-up, was
privileged to "attend" those cere-
monies. It was a great night, and
served as the crowning event of thei
•world-wide celebration of Light's (

, Golden Jubilee. (
There Is one thought that might j

bare been stressed on the eve of the j
festivities In honor of Edison. That1

1B, the value ol work and persistency.
Without the aid of these, even the
outstanding creative genius and the
remarkable Imagination of the "Wiz-
ard of Menlo Park" could not have
overcome the obstacles that beset
him and made it possible to give the
world inestimable blessings.

The word "failure" never had a
place In Edison's scheme of life and,
from his earliest years, work has
teen his chief interest. With Robert
Louis Stevenson he can well say: "I
know what happiness Is because I ,
liave done good work." The work
Edison has done has been a practical
and a lasting benefit to mankind. He!
has contributed not only to the eco-
nomic advancement of all countries^
and all peoples in his day, but his
numerous inventions have brought
immeasurable comforts and happi-
ness to humanity. His light has tak-
en a place beside man's greatest
achievements and his benefactions
have reconstructed civilization.

WANT COLUMN
fOK HALE OK RENT—Two 6-rooui

houses at Denville, N. J. All modern
improvements. Inquire lit B Edge
wood fioad. Denville Park, or Tele-
phoue Koekaway 415-H. tf

' ~VWCliV.yr~fwv~lioulie7~lir~Den^
vlUe. N. J. Apply Mrs. E. Leslie Todd,
131 Maple Avenue, Rockaway, or Tel.
Kockaway 169

KOU SALE—1926" ford Sedan, in
perfect condition, run 10,000 miles.
Telephone Roekaway 128. t(

, FOK KEST—Apartment ln Quigley
(house on Malu Street Lights, Water
and Gas. Inquire Floyd Hller. tf

r l JCUllJlIt of every deacription
caii be bought at prices below whole-
sale. The Reason—we buy bankrupt

FOK BEST—Five room apartment
with bath and improvements; also a
six room htniBe In Dover, N. J. Uent
reasonable. Inquire of Mr«. Martha
Hpargo, 139 MorrlB Street, Dover. Tel.
Dover 434-W, 50tf

FOK HE VI'—Kor a gentleman or a
lady, furnlHhed room, all Improve
mentH. Phone Kockaway 2G5.'
Toif~.sTlIS Oit'TcES' T—No'veiiSei

1. 1!|_H. liouxe of nix rooms on White
Meadow avenue, water, gas, electric
light and sarage. Apply to Mrs. Chan.
Klmble, -1 Lincoln Avenue, Roeka-
way, N. j . tf

-.".7, „"_".".„ HOt'SKH. TO RENT—
AH Improvements. Beat sections $25,
$:)5 and $50 per month. Also a few
harg&iiiK In houses anil bungalows for
Hale $2100, $3000, $3600, $5000. Reas-
onable terniH. Charles W. Rodgers

100 or 401.

nioomfield Ave., PaTsippany N J ltf'
TT>K KALE-Two single "family j £
houses of 7 rooms with^ah improve-) - r < i i r HALE-Alilnrs-lnchllinFe
menu. JOH SALE OK KE>T-1 newj „,,„ „„, W a t e r T a n k ,„ gooi c o n ( l l .
house of 7 rooms, with all improve- [ ( | o n , „„ h u wea ^ ,„_„_
ments, also garage. 1 House ot • J w t l I , e I 1 f o r , , 5 . 0 0 . , n q u l r e of H. W.

! - . , r.»..i.nrooms, with electric lights »nd city
water, large lot with several fruit
trees. Liberal terms on all four of
the above properties. Rockaway Real
Estate Company, Rockaway,
Phone 369,

Oeyer, Cedar Lake, or phone Roika-
vay 431-W.

,».. Rev. and Mrs. William A. Mundy,
N. J. I missionaries on furlough, from East

tf' Africa, have concluded a three month
• visit at the home ot Mr, and Mrs. Hu-

, . — . * . . . ,. dolph Kengeter, Indian Lake.
Hams Paint. Used on your walls or | v

wood work gives a hard, durable,; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Rowe, of
washable finish—with aa eggshell I Rockaway Avenue, have moved to
gloss. Easiest ot all paints to apply.
Hartley's Paint Store, 52 N. Sussex
St, Dover. 36tf

Summit. They have exchanged their
place for a handsome residence on
one of Summit's prettiest avenues.

Llnroln School Kotes
_____ !

Noon dames are progressing very
successfully.

Did you enjoy, "The Zander-Gump
Wedding." last year? K you did,
come and see. "'44 Flappers." to be
presented on November 1st., in which
Mr. and Mrs. Present Day have late
breakfast. Mrs. Day discusses Fash-'
Ions; Mr. Day, food. He goes to Of-,
lice. She attends Fashion show,
turns with a desire to own one of the
new dresses, telephones her husband.;
has considerable trouble with his
number, 44. Husband Tefuses to buy
the dress, she becomes hysterical and I
declares she wishes she were a man. j
Things begin to happen. Grandma i
and Grandpa. Sue and Don. Maryan i
and Ted all appear on the scene. The,
Chauffeur and Cook furnish much
humor.

After the storm conies calm, and
Mrs. Day falls asleep with her hus-
band's telephone number. 44. and her
recent desire to be a man fresh on her
mind. The lights go out and dreams
appear, accompanied by Fairies who
light the way. Father Time ushers
In the new Queen, Miss 1944. Another
Fashion 'Show takes place. Women

. wear the pants, the men the dresses.
This is a screamingly humorous
scene. Grandpa calls in vain for his
pants, his tobacco and pipe. Every-
thing Is vice-versa in the year 1944.
Mrs. Day becomes infuriated and
•calls madly for Time to turn back-
•ward. At the end of the dream the
Days find happiness and all is well.
_ It is bigger and better than ever!

BOCK.11VAY BOWMMK LEAGlrE

— The first week of the Rockaway
Bowling League ended with three
teams In a tie for first place, each
liavlng lost a game. *

Doc Mott's "Hornets" came near
losing all three games In their match
with the Presbyterians. Had It not
been for John Granda's 226, by the
way was high score for the week, the
Hornets would have been buzzing
around in the cellar. However, they
took the game by B!X points. The
Square Club squared off for two
gtames against the Methodists and the'
Butchers carved two from the Dur-
ants. High scores for the week were:
Moat strikes, Granda 15, most spares,
•Williams, ot the Hornets 19, .most
•nltts, Decker of the Methodist 7,
High Individual average, Chlappa of
the Square Club 191, High team score,
Presbyterians 883.

W. L. Pc.
'Butchers 2 1 ,667
Presbyterians . 2 1 .661,
gquare Club . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 .667
Methodist . . . 1 2 .3JS
Durants . .1 2 .333

,'JtIornets . . . i ,2 .333

' Lynch's A. A.'a, formerly known M
>The Royal' Chandl«r», played lh»br

Wltht witbThe Jr. O. U.*, M. «j*
,-piiny. Of course they won >a t! .
/••^•ttally. do. Th» scor» !»»• t»n f«m«»

*̂>r the A. A.s and two tor th« Jui-
lors. A pretty kM Uou-olut. Mick*y

^liowe anCWMt »»rm__ w«r«: too
• *uch for t i* f_»*iu JimM BroUurs,

3i« and *#•*••tmilag them, two
,tC«rt«T.

u&M&f...
* u ln> poor «i>l»*, mt It. , _

work for him to even Ut th*

Denville Folks
% Will be glad to know they can buy their new-.

Atwater Kent Radio
More conveniently and at home, at ;

The Denville Electric & Hardware Store
('has. Kelso. Prop. — Phone 664

For the convenience of. our Denville patrons we have op-
ened a branch store at Mr. Kelso's where we have a selec-
tion, of Atwater Kent and other Radio Sets on display. :
Mr. Kelso will be glad to give you a Home Demonstration
on any set. - - - . - . . ~

Easy Payments If Desired

0. P. DICKERSON
Rockawajr. S. J. TeWpli«-e 397

Notice!
Large assortment of Ferns and House Plants

50c and up * ^
Gut Flowers, Funeral Designs

Holland Bulbs for planting out .
Tulips, Hyacinths, Paffodils, Narcissus

Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees and Herbaceus
Plants

Denville Greenhouse
CJ.FOERSTER

Main Road Telephone 343

Auctioneer's Outlet
84 WEST BLACKWELL STBEKT, DOVEIt

Offering a rare opportunity to dress up the home at great
Savings

- ; Rayon Silk

Drapery
59cyd.

Beautiful damask pat-
terns In atl wanted col-
ors. Guaranteed Bunfasl.

Olssf

Curtains
$1.10 pair

Exquisite marquisette. In
wide ruffles.. Cornice val-
anced.

Fi?e Piece

RUFFLED CURTAINS
^ voile curtains trimmed with rayon illlc val-

anoe or silk BtUoblng In all wanted colors. FUM 2%
yds. long ' . . v . . . • • . .

Pair

A regular 11.96 nttta. •, ;
,vj|tamLotito*,,i«c« ( i i^ ' • lacy p«turtn, rutt'ilSt"

>'*£'•

Is it fair
to your Wife

NOT
to make a

Will?

•CONSIDER her part In the
\*J family's fortune, her years
of labor and thrifty manage-
ment. Consider, too, that if
you die without making a Will,
perhaps the wealth you want
her to have (and which she
helped to conserve) will go to
someone with whom you would
never want her to share.

Protect her interests with a

Will. Make sure that she gets

her proper portion. At the

same time, you will be making

certain that your estate will be

settled la the quickest manner

and with the least expense.

Complete information about
Wills and Estate matters.

OCR FREE BOOKLET

"What It Costs to Inherit Money," contain* much
valuable information on the subject ot Wills and
Estates. Contains many valuable suggestion* ot
immediate interest to you. Write, phone or stop
in for a copy.

COMEANY
DOVER, NEW JERSEY

From the First Crude
Glowing Light Bulb
to Today's Glittering
Main Streets Every-,
where

In the short span of a half century the electric light, born
In the Menlo Park laboratory of Thomas A. Edison, ii«

swept into the discard all other forms of illumination. No wonder the
Golden Anniversary of that day in 1879, when the first practical incan-

? 8 ^ ^ ^ , U l b •*5"tfc
Ina?*i l s b e l n 8 observed everywhere. The brilliancy

? ' e ^ e A t I a n t l c City Boardwalk, of the central districts of
Vi8 BM ? »r, a 8 l g n o f t o d a y's progress as the talking pictures,

K«nfni0>
ot

the d l . l ?£ l b l e ' t h e e l e c t r l c refrigerator or the automobile.
Keeping step with progress is the duty of today.

H X l 8 ^, n C t l n , 1 8 5 5 ' twenty-four years before Edison's first
, ™ 1 ^ l 8

u
b a n 1 f h M been privileged to march in this steady

fi ^ f w ? t 7 " k e e p i n B P a c e t h r o u S h developments in helpfulness

^ ^ K T w t a ln liBhtlngi ln t r t t 1 l u COM-
Itannd MoriLb«°'*d>«COmi!lete 8 e r v I c e w e »«er to the people
^ ^ " S S T ^ ' i 1 1 1 ? 1 1 8 c o m P » t t th t h !
while "

e r v I c e w e »«er to the people in and
8 comP»°>«nt to the other!, great service
e n t e rPflses, in making life more "worth-

patlonal Iron Bank
1 i of Morristown

! ^orr^towii,rVew Jersey
ff "s«b*t**thl as Its
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Local Briefi
Nick CliraenU, of

• d t

ind baby boy.

plead* guilly. Charles
*„., of Hockaway. recently
f "ill he tried In the prewn
Lnurl The charge agalnut

and »odomy.

feorw Taylor, of Llondale
, , ,o r Lvcrul weeks from high-
l» B ure , Has greatly Improve-
p ? ni.w able to be about, and

icn.
• „ v Myers, one of the
I f L rejected citizen*
I. n S Saturday. He colla
W l i s

best
tizen* of
collapsed
F re

ged In
' M y e r 8

_
of

en
Un

on a
ght him
In.tltu

me in
after

rraigned
Holston

, was
await

'"„troke of paralysta. For more
orty yearn he was engaged

,,nersl store businesB. Mr. My
year" of »Ke-

rlv yearn ago on the morning
rly iHi, 1889, William Otto •

.employ of the National
; Of Dover, and started o
career (hat has brought !

., niKheHt office in that '
that of president,

.llowlnn a-raid at hU home
, rt Set, Boonton, Monday af

Jf p"Sl Mehallck was arraigned
Ir'n Police Justice R. P. B
''/default of 11,000 ball,

'Ule,l to the county Jail to
faction of the grand Jury.
h. Presbyterians won three games
iKht from the Square Club lam
I In a mutch of the Rockawaj
Ing League, The games were al

the winnerB being extended If
i «ame. The Presbyterians ah
tie for firm place with the Butpll

L remains of Lydla Ann Cornel
Iwldow of the late Jason B. John
I of Caldwell, were brought to
ikaway, Tuesday for burial in tho
Ibrtertan Cemetery. Mm. John-
Idled Sunday; October 20th, at the
I of 72 years. She leaves a son, J
lur Johnson, of Caldwell.
| covered dish luncheon will be
I Wednesday noon, October 30th,
[he home of Mrs. Frank Hopler, 53
j Street, for the benefit of the
ilitern of Liberty. Beventy-flve

tt will be charged to those attend-
| without a dlsli, and fifty cents
t a dish. Everyone welcome.

nmrgeil with operating an automo-
I while under the Influence of Hq-
L Frederick D. Jones, of Dover,
I lodged In the Morris County Jail
j»day, starting a term of thirty

it. He WIIB arrested Monday In
Ikaway on complaint of R. V. La-
land arraigned before. Recorder

:an C. Smith.

| . H. Hartman, proprietor of Birch
I Cottage, has leased the MoCul-

! garage on the highway at Mt.
or. Mr. Hartman has Installed

|eral go» tnnks and made other Ini
cements. He will have new and

| cars on Hale. Special attention
I lie given to washing and polish-

J oars. Robert Vnnderhoof will be
foharge.

Irooillng over the loss of his new
»e at Berkshire Valley, George
teson, aged 51 years, nommltted
cide early Monday morning. He
ced the muzzle of a shotgun
InHt his breast and pulled the
!ger. Tho new houno which he had
eted wan destroyed by fire. Mr.
hemon leaven a widow and n
igliter, Mrs, Leonard Blanchard, of
!knway.

uesday night was Charter Mem-
NIRIH at the regular Communlca-

i of Jetihtlmli Lodge, No. 233. F. &
M,, of Rockaway, The speaker of
evening was tlie Rev. Wllbert

stcott, of Morrlstown who spoke on
"Bonlc. Motives." The lodge room
i crowded with members and VIB-
ig brethren who itrsatly enjoyed
practical, helpful, and humorous

ilanatlon of Masonic fundamental)!.
'1 Fox, the Worshipful Master,
sided.
nnouncemont has been madojof
marriage of Mian Mildred Stalk.

inter of Mrs. John T, Peterson, of
tan avenue, Rockaway, to Charleik
ulnelmrt, of Dover, Saturday, Oc-
•r 12, Itev. Gustav Stark, an uncle
the lirlilo, performed the ceremony
»» nonie In Bayoiuie, and the at-
dants wore Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
In, of Boonton, brother-ln-lnw and

w of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
wart win reside In their new
" on Ogden avenue, Rockaway.

'ederal prohibition agents, attach-
io tlie Nowark office, made another
y into Morris County Monday and
»a a 250-gallori irtlll on tho farm
John Nodiensar at Montvllle. The
'.which was not in operation when
•gents arrived, was housed In a

the farm. It was deserted.
~ to the still, the agents

t ' . M 7 U B e v a n ty 100-gallon barrelR
h ffi"two B°-Kftllon barrels of

•n. This was emptied after samp-
Ma been taken.. A John Doe war-
„?*" b«en Issued for the arrest of
Wner of the still and he Is being

-v Btato Department of Public In-
"M'oti announces a Btate meeting
Knool nurses to be held at the

"""High aohool, Atlantip City, on
Jjjnber 11. This le of pariloular In-
•ii J ' " "• '"• * l r l t organlied
' « « of ltd kind In New Jersey.

hooi i, ib tti p l"n i 1 f o r IwMton'n*
walth work regards the nurse

irth h l < * l c "•'•on whose full
U n'» » 0 ' b«.n lUfHolently real-

•o'lalta? p u r p M * l n «•"!«>« thete
•' - tugnnor »• to prwont the

Program of the state. A
h i . i 7 ~ " ' * m ° ' 'W«ktTi has been
""led nid

The. mating will be In
Or- A, o, Ireland, bireotor

M4 Kt*Hh kdaoatlon for
In-

la-.'.

»0CKAWAT BECOttn
AT THE BAKEK THKATHK

Honald f'.olmnn, th« KIIKIIMII uctur
w h o Iiax rl»»'ii to the IICIKIHH of m-ri-vn
e m i n e n c e . IIUH IUH flrirt «|i(mklnK rol«
of Ilia film c-unier In "DUIUIOK Iirum-
moiiil," which |iluy« today uml loinni--
ro^ at Die lliikiir. Klrlniiil Wnii* I
Bcreen cilllc ,,f tii<- Hemld-Trlbmii. i
wrote of II, "Ii proved to he. thiinkn,
to u brilliant unii ImaglntillK: pr<i-i
ductlon uml un iidmlrulili' pitrform-
anco by IfH mur, Mr. Itonulil f'olman.
the moHt aclviiiKwd »f tho auillbl« plio-
toplayn. To ii grimier fxtmit thun IUIH I
any other work in tli« new inuniier, |
"IlUlldOK Driinimnnil" HumnoilH In I
coinbliiliiK autbetilic (.'Ineinii methods i
with KtuKo illiilogiK!., The runuli In I
excellent uiiterlnininrnt. Wliero the
greatent lireuk that most Blnm of the
Hllent film receive In that their volci-ii
do not injure them too much, Colnian
Is the foitunati- mini whom* Htaturii
Is InereaHed aliout 300 Union by the
coming of Kpnni'h." "HulldoK Drum-
nionil" IK the kind of picture you,will
enjoy from ularl to finish. Don't full
to xee It.

And now the old, but ever popular
farce. "Twin UmlM," is on the screen
with dialogue. You probably remem-
ber It an the .Saturday night standby
of the stock companies, und Its Just
as funny In Die plcturlzert version
which plays Saturday with five Hpec-
lul Vitaphoiie acts.

"Four FeatlierK," the new triumph
of the screen IK to play next Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday. It In a sen-
sational HUccoBHOr to "Bonn (i<jHh'-
and combined the romance of tl:ut
piece with the jungle thrills nf
"Chang", for ll was made by tho mas-
ter craftsmen of adventuring camera
work, Merlan C. Cooper and Ernext
B. Schoednack. A superb cast In-
eluden Richard Arlen. William Pow-
ell, Fay Winy, Olive Hrook and Noah
Beery, and forms a moderate size ill-
rectory of blue book screen tulent,

•—o
Mother Xiitnre I'rovhlex tu Sine Tree«

Public Notice

by 11»; Mayor IUMI Council of tin- l io
'IIIKII of Kockitwiiy In i be Ciiuiiiy
Morrlh. ill 7:no „'< |i,<k, \i. in., ni ihi
ll"i"ii((li Hull, In the llorouKli II
Itiiekawny, on Thursciuy. the HI-K-HII
'lay of Novenibi.r, ror Hie ennmrU'
Hun. Imllilliig und liiKlulliiilon ...
curbh, KiiMirCM und xiduwulkB on bolli
KIIIDII of Whin, Meadow Avnnuc muj
lloaKlaiul Avenue, 111 accordance with
ilie innjiH or tl ie vurloiiH m r e e u am]
HpeclfleaiioiiK on file with Hie Bor-
ough Clerk, ut Uie fo l lowing unit

The falling of autumn loaves is thn
annual sign that Mother Nature linn
made provision to save her trees fro i
dying of thirst during the winter. |

This explanation, may serve to I
soothe the ruffled feelliiKH of home
owners who nro now busy raking up
the leaves, sayn Martin L. Davoy,
president of the Davey Tree Kxpei".
Co.

"On the average tree there are sev-
eral acres of leaves—literally mil-
lions of them," Davcy said. "Every
leaf gives off water. Rut during the
winter the tree's roots absorb very
little moisture. Consequently, If tho
leaves remained on the tree and con-
tinued to tap the water supply, tlio
tree would BOOH dlo. So nature sent-
ences the leaves to dcuth.

"The process used by Nature to
make the leaves fall Is complicated.
Weeks before the first frost she bo-
glnn to extract from the leaves all (he
food substances which the leaves
manufacture and which the tree
needs, und gradually Hie leaves with-
er. Simultaneously, a thln-walleil I
layer of cells IS formed nt the linHe of
the leaf where It Is attached to the
twig. This Inyer Is a zone of wenk-
IIOBB so that eventually tho leaf falls
of Its own weight or Is blown ofr by
tlie wind.

"The scar left by tho fnlllnn of tlin
loaf Is well protected by Nature. II
.Immediately becomes covered with a
HUbstnuco which Is practically water-
proof. Since the bark or Hie tree nine
Is nlniost Impervious to wiitor, the en-
tire tree Is practically 'bottled up" for
the winter."

Tho long drought lnsl summer WHH
responsible for tho early falling of
the leaves In many sections of the
country this fall, Nnturo hastened
the leaf-dropping procoss, so that the
tree would not be robbed, through
evaporation, of the sup vital for lt«
existence.

i f l Avfiiue
ApproxliiiuUly HOIK) IIIIIJUI feol of

curb. - '
'AuiiriixlumlDly 3«l)l) HIIBUI f c et of

4-foot Hldewulk.
W'lill* Meodiitv Avenue—
Approximately HJOn cubic feet of

dirt to cut out. for walks,
Approximately 2040 lineal feet, of

curb.
Approximately 2Mt) lineal feet of

gutter.
Approximately 2M« lineal feet of

sidewalk, 4-foot wide.
Specification may Un obtained at

the office of Hie Horough Clerk, Hock-
away, New Jersey.

The Mayor m,,| Council of the Bor-
ough of Horkuway hereby reserve the
right to reject any and all bids or to
accept th« olio that In Its Judgment
will be ror the best Interests of the
Borough. Bids must bo sealed and
addressed to ih« Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Hockuway, Rocka-
way, New Jersey, and clearly marked
on Hit! outside of the envolope 'Pro-
posal for constructing curbs, gutters
und sidewalks'. All bids must be de-
livered »t 7:»0 o'clock, JI. m., und not
before nor afler,

Kacii proposal must be accompan-
ied by a curtlfluil cheque for ten per
cent (10%) of the amount bid, and
the name of the bondsman.

OKOHOK H. PltKKMAN,' Mayor
JAMKH B, MAY, Borough Clerk
Hockuway, New Jersey.

Methodist K|il«co|inl (hurcji
Rev. V. S. Beimon, Pastor

Sunday, October 27
10:1)0 A. M, Bible School, CIUHSCH

for all ages. Superintendents Win. L.
Mills and Krod 0, Kngleinaii.

11:00 A, M. Praichlng service. Sub-
ject, "First TIIIIIKK First."

(1:45 I'. M. Kpworlli LeuKlli' Hervlce.
7:!l0 |>, M. Union Service In the

I'resbytorlun Church. Subject, "Build-
ers".

Let oacb elm nil nivmbcr ask hlm-
Helf and beiHulf, Hie question, "What
kind of a Chiircli would my Church
be, If all the members were Just like
mo", and us an answer to thu .ques-
tion, make a firm roHolutlon to deter-
mine from henceforth to bo more reg-
ular in utlendanco ut thu service" so
that you can truthfully nay, "My
Church would lie u stronger force for
HlghleousneHH If nil the members
wore JUHI like me".

Afler IOHIIIK elglll giunos In the
Luckawannu Ilowllng LeiiKiie, Hocli-
uwny begun to wnko up, They won
two out of three gainen from Bum ml!
"A" last Thursday.

NOTICE — tVANTKN-AUorallon
work on ready to wear garnionln. al-
HO will niuko coats and drosses ut my
own homo. Sewing out by (lie day.
Mix* LIMIe J. Tnlmudgo, 8 Church
Streot, Hocknwuy. Tel. 127.

Playhouse
Tel. 812 I)ovor

Today and PrM«y—Si». 7 * »
5 B l« A CIVS ft

VAUDEVILLE
And a Oreat Picture

The Fall of Eve
with I'ntHy Itutli lH

Lnurn Lnl'lanto In

The Love Trap
alao

Hob Stcele In

Laughing at Death

Lucky Bov
and

The Speiler

Weil* T h u n
Loulmt t'aiendn

7 Footprints
to Satan

Loiini How lo Hum

Koppers Seaboard

COKE
Tlio Improved Hoqie Fuel

It will save you money In
heating your homos

$12.25 a Ton
Try n Ion mid be convinced

Lewis A. Strait
l'lione IS or 2-W

Now Those
Rheumatic
Pains Most Go

The Agony Ceaee*—Ik* Swdllng Is
Reduced—Wlul a Blewlna

Here's • supremely good and lately
Improved remedy that It lold lo you
by druggliti everywhere with the un-
dentanding that one bottle mutt give
reiulti or you a n have your money
back. i

Aik lor Allenru—It ibmtt in big
bottlei and Ii not expenil^e. Take It ai
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you cin depend upon even
when the ptlni ire rooek tevere ind
(erer Is rampant. >

It'i-ontl-pyretie—an imlftik and
dluNtie-Md leading druiflMe Mom

^V.Trtt&
f RlEND ftNO \
LOVE T'OftMCE-

WE HMf MO
V MUSIC IHT
) HOUSE ~

v' ** <̂ *• / ^ r^^' r* b
DOV/M-AND VOO
ftNDEO Mft W AT
5W h

. Mft W AT
ft .VI.?

f R t R T W H T So.f f tHOWth
HECK DID VOO flNt> TrWKTOOT ?

O. P. Dickerson
Telephone 807

48 Main Street llockawnj, N. I
•IIIN( try an Atwutor Kctnt

M I I (10. It will thrill
you.

OUU own home — that's
BomethliiK to he proud of.

People who taste this supreme
liapplnesB wouldn't go back to
"living In rent." Particulars
about our plan upon request.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Ooo. E. Fisher

Bocrotary

J. Oscar Johnson
Designer and llullder of Homei
In the Heart of "Lake Land"

ft N. J.

Four walls and a roof mako a house
but not a homo. Hvoryouo should
own a real home with the naconary
Improvements and modern layout tliat
nppeala to all houiewlvos,

' Model House for Hale
Legal and financial problems taken

car* of. All up-to-date Improvements,
In beautiful residential section. Now.
Complete on Ildckaway Avonuo. An
Ideal homo. 6 roonu, bath, ipaclou
nttlo, 8 oloieta and up-to-date Insuia-
llon. Call Hesldonco 01 Rookaway
Ave., or Phone 344 (or appointment.

Phone RtfO Hun. Phone Ml

Rockaway
Flower Shop

Plants and Cut Flowers
FuneralN and Wedding*

• Spcolaltx

Electrical
Appliances

Universal and Westinghouse
Heaters

$5.00 $4.75 to $7.50

Waffle Irons
$5.75 - $10.00 - $13.50 - $15.00 > $18.00

Toasters
$4.75 to $12.50

Irons
$2.75 to $8.75

Hot Plates
$3.50 and $4.50

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E, Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS, M, HEESE CHAS. A. RBB8B

Lehigh Coal

IlltiimlnouN Coal

Tel. Itocknway MS

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Dellrerlei

An American Idea
LontiH to prlvnle IndlvldunlH ot
intonrlty In ono of the ixlvun- .
IMROH which IIIIVB (lovoloport un- '

dor tho Ainerlcun trend toward
iiuiklriK living Imppler nnrt marev
wortliwhlUi. No tiood for von-
Holontloun pooplo to hurbor
monoy wuj'iit'n when our Loan
Horvlco oftorH relief. . Quick
loam*, reimynhlo In monthly In-
rtlllllllll'MtH.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
»N Wont IllnckHcll HlrwU Dover, IN. J., riiono l»ov»-r 1419

•I. K. MAIM Kl.l., Mitr.
MfirrlHtnnn Office, 117 H'ii»lilinrtoii Street. Horrlstinvn, Xcn Jernejr

Tulkliifr ricturc" Theatre

A FABIAN THEATRE
DIRECT/ON WA RNER ems. - CREATORS OF VITAPHONE

'<5\5) SATIS FACTORY SOUND - PERFECT PROJ ECTI0M @,
Mntlnoo ' Evening;

VOW HIIOWINO—TOIhVY ANI> FJHUAY

RONALD COLMAN

"BuUdog
Drummond"

HATUHDAY ONLY

"TWIN BEDS"
Jack Mulhall—Patsy Ruth Miller

MON., TIIKH., WEI)., OCTOHKK 2Hth, 2IMli, SOth

THE FOUR
FEATHERS

| A COONM-SCHOIOIACH
PRODUCTION
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DAVID P - - — ""'• ~"

CHEVROLET SIX!
*

-ffte Car of Universal Appeal!
STREETT <*R Rf-.»r> K N O W > A*

DExrux*: JUXVIX »• THE
TOWNSHIP <JF li<BS\1LUE. CorSTT
<# JfORBIS A.\!i «TATE '*F >- «"
JER3ET

WHEREAS -..-I i» i tr > ti! |T>>r'
•frw. w >• k*o»» w Dftrt* A»*-
Mt. tart 4t4kau« t« '•** ) * i ' " »
*< »t4 for i «!T««? •«

MISSION AND CONSENT 'SO FAK1

AS ACTBOaUZED BT LAW* TO
THE l_K»fI»AL£ SLEAC&. DTE *

* »!•:•* * <•«*"<* it Sent -* *••

•JS 1«< 1* Si.*- <•*:•* c-! rw-i''^* AT-
- to * >*i*.i it. :it Soni*'lr ri«»
«! tt* D»!»wir*. L»rk»witti» 4

4 4 Rirfrt

ORS-ANP AagHXR.' TO LAT
X J I I N T A I N A'SEWSS PTPE IX AXO
I"XDES THE SfB.FAC£ Of A POB-

•TIOK Of BEACH STREET. D» THK
BOKOFCH OF ROCKAWAT. COCK-
TT OP leORJUS AND STATE OF
YEW iEJtSET

BE rr oaoAtxED BT THE MAT-
CH* AX» OOTNCII. «r THE BOB-
OTCH OP ROCKAWAT K THE
COrSTT Or MORRIS «* faCtow*.

SECTION I Ttt: SM-mi***** a»4

. W l i d •!•* fcfciw u
in* Lia&eait Bieaik, Df* A Print

Ice. ru «.»«***OM u i tts-
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SBCTIOX 1 Tfcat said swrer
be im asd naittaistd ai Registn and Election

Notice

of raid ordis-

'Bf of-itr ff !bt Tcrwufilp CcstsU-
t«« of tk* To»K«l-.ip o* Dvsrillt.

DAVID B 5OnEUr> O r t .

SINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and
thirty-five thousand six-cylinder Chevrolets have

been produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding
industrial achievement. But it is more than that. It
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet's policy of
progress: to build a quality automobile whose design
incorporates every possible feature of progressive
engineering... whose beauty is distinctive, smart and
satisfying . . . whose reliability is assured by fine
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose
price is so low as to be within reach of the great
majority of the people. We want you to know what
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev-
rolet Six—the modern car of universal appeal. We
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought within
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advantages
of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today!

Check r
Price for Price
VaJae for Value

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTATION WEE!

E. ARTHUR LYNCH, Prop.
Eeoxomr GABAGE

Sales Boom «m« Serrice SUtion
x, X. J. TeL Itt Main Stoet

COME IN—TAKE A RIDE IN THIS SENSATIONAL Sill

tient {x xsA for t i t B?rc««*4 at
i n r »C2 Kit *; tie Jiiacet bert ̂ i'-

C«misir.*t of t i t Boroafs of
»tJ tine Borpaga Bestate?.

n d to a m iJii ttttir mppTotMt S*H
ljosiait Bltaefc. Vr* c Priel 'Worto.
IE<. fi» fa«**»«w» aad ajwlfBs. t&all
fir*: apyiy for asd ofeute aaj asd all

Rockawif ifctrtfOT btfore
or asking asr optninc is R»!4
for titt purpow of ISTitg or
said Mwtr pipe Said *twtr pip*
shiii b- UM »; »ucb d*p(B below tbt

't«(. BO! exce«<!les
Street Cosasiuee

P. K. aai t t i t P. X- tSut-ciir
or restan
. (Ktokn U. MOl awl

MS* -at
ir« of sis A. M. aa

ti* f»nrj«o*e t ««E««rtiEf a
t ie

eC t i t
ts Pr*tS!i>Wtr» (Tor Tkree T«arf- ;

Tiro Goirmtr* fFor Tfcre* T«irt» j
Mayw fFor two jr«ar»> '
T w MwobCT* oC J!» Cotsiapl Cats- ,

ci: *ror tir*« y«»r«l ;
Tire* JaKlew of Use Peaos Tori

fall

s0T

AX ORDINANCE TO ACCEPT THE
•STREETT OK P.OAI) KNO«"S .VS
BAILROAD AVEMX. IN THE
TOWXS HIP Or DEX VI LLfl COf.VT V
OP MORRIS AND STATE OF NEW
JERSET.

WHEREAS, ' it »wttr» c4 proptnj
trcssitf. lyie* aad »<JJ»«'«'at to a

0*. LIT* ti*-i:<it«j ;o th* pablic o>«- igrfact of the
as aad for a *;r*tt «r tout a strip of tts (»*t. a* tbt

5* fett »sdt aad 1st ttsttr ilot c.{' SBCTIO.V 1 Tbt sarfact of said
follows BE- i ftntt asd anr partmeBl. curbing or

ttt i « t n of Railroad :fiaKftn« xalttn op or daraated by said
Annie IE tie Eatserlr t»d* lice of'Company. Its sac«««4M« or a»l*w.
tfce road from DtBrUlt to Morris-, is lariag. repairiag or re-lariBg said
tows: Uitoc* nmsjios Hi S00U1 « | sever pipe, sbal! be DromjKly re«or-
4e#iee.s 0 niionttf Ea>* cn>* !̂iic IVn- ^j bT said C<nnpasjr. ita sacce^sors or
TllSt Areaoe to list brook, a distance iaMfoms. 10 as good condition as If
-of »ssproiisi».t*lr S«> feet Tht par- was before the coomeBceasest of' corstY Cfearcftlaid Wall Scrteu
tioa of «kj Raiiroad Artcot is dtlin-Jwork taereon. asd said ttreet tballjw«st of tae water Use ef
tattd o& » sap entitled "Filed Map; not bt encumbered for a loortr period ; An • Vniae Street ausd East Stw'
21# A of Morri* Omctr Cltrk Office, than shall be reasonably oecesearr' 35retL •*
Lot* of Darid Ueamth. Dweajtd. brito exwate the work, and said Com-'. EaOera Mrtiirt: J«*»h Harris •:!
Loals \aGdrst. C E, flitd Dtcetn-1 pany. lu lacceaso'rs aad asaiffss. Soas. Hardware Baildias. Xaia Scr«*.'
»er U. !*»«. thai!, at lu and lirtr owa cost aad \ between Ceatnl Railroad Traela aiki;

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE TOWN-, expeo*t. proiide aod maintain all tbt Rocfcawaj RiTer Brid(tt UM\
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWX- j Drcewary safetaarda aad ll«hu for I East of tie ceater 1UM» of East Xtwi

_ . pfo,^,,!,^ ,,, QH paoij,. dariac Str«*t. Jaeksoa Areaae aad Ctisa j
Street.) S

JA& B. MAT.
Clerk of Borowa of Bodawar.

«SaT«i O

Kat« aisd brief *Mc-^
n a. . ,

WrfUra Milihti Old To—
W S • Ul ;

- j Dtce
libelbe protectioit of tbt pablic dariac

land be and ta« procren of (aid work, and will
pted a> and jlademnifr aad save b l th

SHIP OP DENVILLE
I. That said Mrtp of procren of (aid work, and will

tbe aaa»e 1« fcert&y acrepted a> and jlademnifr aad save barmlest tht
tar a public «tr»t or road, and the IMtror and Council of the BoroasB of
turn* thtrtot shall be RaiSroad Are- .Rockawar In the Go»ntr of Morris.
» • £ from any and all llabilltj- br reason

Thb ordi&aac* itaU uke efftc: sc-'btrtoJ
«ordlB« to law. lfel j

I jet them all at your door
in the Home Assortment Carton

Registry and Election
Notice

Notice is btrtbr firtn tSst tht DIs-

SECTIONCTte. wbeMW t,. I ReglStfy 80(1 EfectiOtl
Boroash of Rockawar shall grade or- 'KTnB^Va t
rerrade said portion of said street la' llUtlu; |

|and n»d*r whleh said sewer pipe shall ' '
be U Id as aforesaid, said Llondale
Bleach. Dye A Print Works. lac. Its
successor? and'^asaiens, shall, at ita
and their, own cost sad expense, relay
and maintain Hid sewer pipe so as to
nwfona to the rrade of the uM street
as craved or revraded. upoa written

b y
f Rk

triet Boards of RetiMrr asd Eltc
tioa ta and for tht Towcihlp of Den- ^^

sit attot place! bert!osf-'coiBcil oViae'BoroaVh'ot Rockaway
daticBstad betwtea tbe boors of;tBM " ' "•«•»• «

!

af, Je». *, 1MB, betweta the,
•JOBTS of six A. U. asd KTSO P. M. I
far the parpose of contartiac a Gta-i
•rsi Elect loo. i

Oae Member of the General Ai-
Bbly.

receirlas; sach sotioe from
Mayor and COBBCI] at the Bor-

of Rockawar.
SECTION t. That tat Boroatb of

v_/n<:of us
mil aJlm you

Notice Is htrtfey »tre» ttat tfct Dis-
trict Boards of Registry aad Elee-

in aad for Ute Ttrwasajp of Rock-p R e i
awar will sit at the places mertisal-
t»r desl«Bate4 betwees the boar* H
oae P. M. and alee P. M. <SU&exr<
Time) tor nctsustioa parposes oa
Tar**Ti Ortsfcer IS. 1MB, and ftsaar
on Tnnaay. 5»T. i. 1*9, between tat
httors of six A. M- aad seven P. M.
for the parvow of coadnctiac a Gea-
eral Election.

TSII'BMSSIHIS of the Board of Ch
« • rraabolters (Ta* Three Tears:

Two Coroaers flftr Thrae Tears)

Tlras Tean>
Oae Jaatle* of the Pisac* <Por rail

Terss>
Tatar* Btaj also rafMcr aa4 vaU

• I the day M tae Oaaenl BetUoa,
|Btr. (U. 1M».

•t N l l a j l l M i aa« ferM aaacrif-
mm at faectic Districts a n as fae-

as and for a pablic sewer. atM sewer
pipe to be UM In aad aaaer saU

'T~ street as aforasaid by aald I.leartale
1 Bleach. Dye at Print Works. l a t . ns-

»• name last ooaaaaaaUoa ta said
Uoaal B l h D ft P i

a m e last ooaaaaaUoa ta said
Uoaaal* Bleach. Dy» ft Print Works,
l a c its sacwasws or naUna. taere-
Hr.

t. That
leach. Dya * Prtat Warts, lBfe,ahaU
jaainU eiawisas laar > h B

, lBfe,ahaU
jaainaU eiawisas lacarrea >y th» Boi^

aoae ta rwaaflk* wfta Uae aaaaaa*
«( this Ordtaaaca. «aala M * ^ ^
Ur the asu af m ftaal

t V n o N T. last
Dya •

of the Centra) As-Oae Member
seaibly.

Sbtrttt
Two sseaibtrs of tat Board of Caoa-
1 Freeholaers (For -Three Tears)
Two Coroaers, (Tot Tare* Tears)
Tax Collector (for 3 rears)
One Coanattteessaa (For S years)
One OaaaaJuaessaa (For 1 rear)
Voters aar also register aad tots

aa tae day at the Oaaaral aTscHaay
Xo». (ta. 1M». — — — •

FMUBK Places aad Mat ssseria-
Uoa of Decttaa DMrlets are as fal-
lows :-

Hall.
it at. Beraarda

it •rwwa's Qaraca,

Here are the six National MAZDA
lamps you peed most, brought to your
own door in a convenient package—all
for $1.35.

S« Selected Mods i
There are three 40-watt, two ob-watt,
and one 77-watt lamps in this Home
Auortment Carton. All of them are the

new inside /rotted Maxda lamps.
Order one or more cartons —
enough to tilt all empty sockets and
to replace all burned out lamps,

keep some extra one* on
hand far <

J,oci.Ud Gas and EEadric
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The High
Spot of the
Hallowe'en
Party

One-pound Box

$1.50
I Add delicious flavor to
I tie fun with this choice
I B<>d .Street Package ot
[•Artstjle Chocolate*. Ev-
I «ry tempting, dainty kind

that lovers ot fine sweet*
I uke—fruit, nut and cream

centers. Sold only at Hex-
I all Stores.

GERARD'S
lain St. Bockawtr. N. J.

Phone 1<

BUS SERVICE
Fnm ..

ROCKAWAY
IHOPATCONG LINE—a * TO
1 Newark, Maplewood, Mlllburn,

bam, MadlBon, Convent Sta-
„ Morristown, Morrli Plalnf,
, Tabor, Dcnvllle, Dover, Mine
, Kenvil, Snccasnnaa, l*dge-
", landing, ifetcong, Stan-

Cranberry Lake, Andover,

I • • •» leave Mala aa« Wall *tm*—
For Keavtl

I Week days and Saturdays: 6:'
\.M, 6:86 A. II., and every SO minutes
hill 10:06 P.M. and 11:08 P.M.
[11:51 P.M. West Dover), (12:55

rer only).
I Sundays: 7:06 A.M., and every SO
ilnutea until 10:06 P.M. and 11:06
Etc. (11:51 P.M. West Dover), (12:55
}.1t. Dover only).

For
J Week riayH nnd Saturdays: 6:.-
J.M.. 6:3t A. M., and every hour until
f ie KlI. and ll:06 P.M.
1 Sundays: 7:36 A. M., and every hour
'intll 9:36 P. M. and l l:0t P. M.

For Netcong aa< Staakope
I Week days and Saturdays: 6:06
K.M., 0:38, 7:36. 8:86, 10:36, 11:36
*.M., 1:36 P.M.. 2:86, 4:S«, 5:36, 7:86,
11:36,6:36, 11:06 P.M.
I Sundays: 7:36 A.M., 8:36. 10:36,
ll:36 A.k, 1:86 P.M., 2:36, 4:86, 5:38,
1:J6, 8:36, 9:36, 11:06 P.M.

_ ForNewfoB
I Week days, Saturdays and Sundays:
1:11A.M., 11:36 A.M., 2:36 P.M., 6:36
f.M., 8:36 P.M.

For Morrlatom
I Week days and Saturdays: 6:80

JLM., 6:54 A. M., 6:24 A. M., 7:09, 7:24,
1:51, 8:09, 8:24 A.M., and every 30
TilnnteB until 6:54 P.M.; then every
lour until 0:54 P.M. and 11:24 P.M.

17:24 P.M., 8:24 P.M., 9:24 P.M. Mt
JTabor only).

Sundays: 6:19 A.M., 6:64 A.M., and
ivery hour until 10:B4 A.M.; then

[very 30 minutes until 6:64 P. M., and
[every hour until 9:64 P. M. and 11:24
P - (7:24 P. M., 8:24 P. M., »:U P. M.
Ml. Tabor only)!

Fox Newark'
Week days and Saturdays: 6:54

*M. and every hour until 6:64 P.M.

p" :MA -M - ' a n a e v e r y h o u r

WHARTON BUS LINE—10
Dover and Wharton. ,

••ws leave Lackawaaaa Station—
Week days: 6:18 A.M., and every

pOmlnutea until 6:48 P.M.
Jm,s"'urdays: 6:J8 A. M., nnd every 30
|mlnutes until 11:48 P. M.

BUSES FOR HIKE
fMic Service Dt luxe buses
*9or4 a splendid means of tarry-
mi parties to the seashore, moun-
tain, theatre, or to athletic or
other events. They art ideal for,
picnics, outings, or tours.

Phone: Mmtbtown 2809

A-228-E

3 Generations
of

Public Service

one co
1929 "

l^rOOO •befriend

BOCEAWAY KECOBD

*/Arthur Bri»ban«
SaJf-Reliant Rum.
Women, Men and Strife.
Mme. Curie's Visit
Pearl for • Lady. ^ '
/-•OVERNMENT prohibition enforce-
VB ment made an Interesting discov-
ery, capturing a well-organised bootleg
fort on the highlands of New Jersey,
near the Narrows, where the big rum
•hips come sailing In.

It was a well equipped fort, with
sawed off shotguns, machine guns,
pistols, searchlights and radio* to di-
rect rum vessels.

The government believes this one
bootleg institution did a business of
11,000,000 a week.

The government seizure did not dis-
turb bootleg leaders, well entrenched
and aelf-confldem. Their chief said to
• reporter: "This is Just a little inci-
dent. If you want to order a thousand
cases of whiskey, I'll deliver It to you
in twenty-live minutes. We'll be doing
bualniBs as usual In twenty-four hours,
with our men out on bail."

The Bishop of M|nchester fears
"strife for mastery between men and
women."

That strife will never be dangerous.
Women manufacture the men, which
Is the highest kind of work, and men
do the work.

Han haan't the faintest chance ot
competing with woman In motherhood.
No woman has ever competed with
men In what we call works of genius.

There never has existed even a fifth
rate woman painter, writer, sculptor
or musician.

Men and women supplement each
other and get along very nicely.

Woman comes first, for the creator
la greater than the thing created.
Michael Angelo was greater than his
finest work. His mother was greater
than he.

A poet may say:
"I am the master of my fate,
"I am the captain of my soul."
But It is unwise for a lady who

wants to testify in court at Charlotte,
North Carolina, to take that stand.

Mrs. Miller, 20 years old, called
"communist labor agitator," told the
court that "man controls his own
destiny." She Is impeached as an
atheist, therefore not worthy to be a
witness.

Russia's government, going in the
other direction, Is opening nine more
"anti-religious universities" to preach
atheism.

RusBian trade union organization*,
are ordered to appropriate from "cul-
tural funds" a sum every month for
organization of militant atheists.

Organized atheism will not go far
And organized intolerance, telling a

man what he may or may not believe
In the United States, will not go far
either.

The French will go to the Naval
Limitation Conference with definite
restrictions.

France will not consent to reduction
in her cruiser tonnage.

France will not consent to abolition
of submarines, or even to the sugges-
tion that they be limited In sice to 600
tors. "The defense of France requires
2,000-ton submarines. Therefore we
shall build them."

The Italians have the same Idea, but
they don't even take the trouble to
state It. A few words from Mussolini
will make that clear.

Mme. Curie, who helped the discov-
ery of radium, comes here to accept
for the new radium Institute at War-
saw, one gramme of radium costing
(50,000, paid for by American women.

You could put in a small valise
radium Worth more than all the wealth
of Rockefeller, Ford, Secretary Mellon
and George F. Baker, combined, If
such a radium quantity existed.

Our sun, with its source of terrific
energy only guessed at by science,
may contain millions of tons ol ra-
dium,

We can't get at that. But we might
give more poor children the benefit of
the sun's light, which is accessible and
costs nothing.

A diver in the Persian Gulf went
"all naked to the hungry shark," and
avoiding the shark, came up with a
perfect pearl weighing fifty grains,
worth $260,000.

The pearl will go to some ltdy, not
very young, probably. Young huB-
bands of young wives cannot afford
such pearls.

The lady will wear it occasionally
at first, then keep It in a safe deposit
box most of the time, losing $15,000 a
year In Interest, and wear an Imitation
pearl that even she won't know from
the genuine after a few days.

Overwork Is not so dangerous, but
violent emotion is extremely danger-
ous, says Dr. O. P. Emerson, learned
student ot the human body. "A
strong emotion can Inflict a physical
injury just as truly as can a knife,"
says the doctor.

However, a life that amounts to
anything Is made up of strong emo-
tions.

K giant turtle on the Galapagoe
Islands never lias strong emotions
and lives five or six hundred years
But who would be a Galapagos turtle!
Better be Keats, Aleiander or Na

(• lilt, Ktot TfUf Sniktu. IK)

To the Editor of (he Record
Sir-

All who are interested in the wel-
fare of animals will be following the
progress of the movement to abolish
torturing traps. Game commissioners
are many of them in sympathy with
reform and the General Federation of
Women's Clubs advocates legal aboli-
tion of devices for the capture of fur-
bearing animals which do not kill im-
mediately or take unhurt. Many of
the States Have adopted laws restrict-
ing use of the steel-trap. In Massa-
chusetts a campaign is under way
aiming to gain a direct vote of the
people on this BUbject in 1930. This
project is supported by the Anti-Steel
Trap League, Washington, D. C. and
by local organizations concerned with
prevention of cruelty. Present meth-
ods of trapping, it must be conceded,
are inconsistent with modern notions
of justice to the lower orders of life.

That the steel-trap inflicts terrible
suffering directly and indirectly, is
depicted In various reports, especial-
ly in a book entitled "From Thumb-
screw to Steel-trap" which may be'
secured from the A. S. P. C. A. New
York. Motion pictures present the
facts with still more pitiful eloquence.
The protection of domestic animals
fromtraps is a problem In itself de-
serving attention.

A good many devices of a less cruel
sort are already on the market.
Among manufacture are the Hu-
mane Killer Trap Company, Austin,
Pa., W. A. Gtbbs, Cheater Pa. and E.
L. Hersom, Fitcbburg, Mass. The
American Humane Association, Al-
bany, New York has conducted its'
second contest offering prizes for
traps deemed most humane.

Those interested in reducing the
world's distress are urged to promote
legislation to humanize trapping.
New Jersey has done away with the
atrocious pole-trap. Will not her next
Legislature take more general ac-
tion? E. M.

How to Reduce
Varicose Veins

Rob Gently and Upward Toward the
Heart as Blood in Veins Flows

That Way

Many people have become despon-
dent because they have been led to be-
lieve that there is no remedy that wilt
reduce swollen veins and bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce original
bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil (full
strength) at any first-class drug store
and apply it night and morning as di-
rected you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until the
veins and bunches are reduced to
normal.'

Indeed, so powerful is Emerald Oil
that old chronic sores and ulcers are
often entirely healed and anyone who
is disappointed with its use can have
their money refunded.

SEVEN

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Between—The Prospett-Watsess-

ing Building & Loan Association of
hast Orange, N. .1., complainant, and i
Henry Heitiert (Sieberw. et als de-'
fendants. I

Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged nrem-1

Returnable January 6lh, A. D., 1930.'
ANDREW J. WHINERY, |

Solicitor. I
By virtue of the above stated writ

of Fieri Facias in my hands, I shall
exposp for sale at Public Vendue at
the Court House in Morristown, N. J.,
on Monday, the eighteenth day of
Siovemlier next, A. I)., 1929, between
the hours of 12 M. and 5 o'clock P.
M., that fa to say at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said dav.

All the following tract or parcel ot
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and
belnc in the Township of Denvllle, in
the County of Morris and State of
New Jersey.

Starting at a point distant twenty1

feet frojn the northeast corner of the
Latinier property and said point also-]
being the southeast corner of Fox
Hill Road and Hillside Avenue and
running thence (1) south forty-eight
degrees forty minutes west eighty-
one feet and seventy-eight one-hund-
redths of a foot (81.78) this course
travels along the east side of Hillside
Avenue; thence (2) south sixty-two
degrees six minutes east eighty feet
and forty-five one-hundredths of a
foot (88.45) to another corner; thence
(3) north twenty degrees forty min-
utes east seventy-eight feet and nine
one-hundredths of a foot (78.09) to a
point In the south side of Fox Hill
Road; thence (4) along the south
aide of Fox Hill Road north forty-one
degrees eight minutes west four feet
and forty-five one-hundredths of a
foot (4.45); thence (5) still along the
south side of Fox Hill Road north
sixty-five degrees twenty-five min-
utes went forty-five one-hundredths
of a foot (45.55) to the point or place
of BEGINNING:

The approximate amount due on
this execution Is $4,316.84, besides
Sheriff's execution fees.

•Dated: October 22nd, 1929.

WILLIAM N. BEACH,
Sheriff.

Advertised in the Daily Record and
Rockaway Record. 16t4

How One Woman
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained Phytical Vigor, Vlvaeknuv
nets, and a Shapely Figure .

Thousands of women are getting fat
and losing their beauty just because
they do not know what to do.

H you are fat, how would you like
to lose it and at the same time gain in
physical charm and acquire a clean,
clear skin and eyes that sparkle with
buoyant health?

Add gain in energy and activity?
Why not do what thousands of women have

done to get rid of pounds of unwanted fat?
Take one-balf a teaspoon of Kruschen Salts in
a glass of hot water every morning; before
brokfast and keep it up for 30 days. Then
weigh yourself and see bow many pounds
you bave lost.

Youl! bave the surprise of your life and
best of all a bottle of Kruscben Salts that will
last yon for 30 dajs only costs 65 cent*—
you'll probably say it's worth one hundred
dollars after you take the first bottle.

Ask any druggist for a bottle of {Eruschen
Salu and start to lose fat today,

• • and it

safer in zero weather
In a field of twenty-one medium-priced
automobiles, only Oakland has the Cross-
flow Radiator. Yet this radiator is recog-
nized as one of the greatest automotive
developments of recent times. Its design
is revolutionary. It practically eliminates
losses of water and alcohol through boil-
ing. And as a result it is safer in zero
weather. Dozens of other features com-
bine with the Cross-flow Radiator to make
Oakland America's finest medium-priced
automobile. Come in and learn how easily
you can own an Ail-American Six.

1145
AND UP

CenwUt thr dMvmd prle. as mil as IV IIM </. a. k.) pric*
' iulomo6i(c twlutfs . • • itaklmna-ronttme d«-

„, . . . . .....art. only aulhoriMrf chnrget for /rmighl anil
• and tht char(« /or any additional aawuorias or

finmndng daiired.

MAIN STREET GARAGE
176 Main St. Rockaway, N. J.

OAKLAND
ALL-AMERICAN SIX M1

tui

or C E N I t u i MOTOIS

Surplus means Strength
On and after October 1st, 1929

The FIRST NATION AL BANK
Win Pay

Interest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Credited January, April, July and October '

This is the ONLY Bank in Morristown whose SURPLUS
and UNDIVIDED PROFITS are MORE THAN TWICE

its CAPITAL STOCK

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

PUT YOCB SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 South Street, cor. DeHart Mraet

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
A Mutual Savlcgs Baak

The ONLY Savings Bank In Morris Gouty
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1988

4l/2%at the rate of

Assets Over $13,760,000 Dollars
National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Saving!

Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors In such Institutions hare NOT
the special protection of the Savings Bank Laws of the State ol New
Jersey. <

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

WILLIAM P, FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

TeL(816 and 491 Rockaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Gas Fired Furnaces
Pay Real Dividends—
People who live in comfort always make more
money. Ever notice it? They function better
when they're well cared for. There's nothing
"funny" about this, its a fact! Heating the
home by gas fired furnaces—steam, hot wat-

er, vapor or hot air—is the greatest com-
fort of the age. It's just a trifle more ex- ,

pensive than coal in the first cost, but
it may leave your family with a larg-

er net income. It pays in other
ways too—no ashes, no dirt, no

bother, constant adequate
heat, regulated by a therm-

ostat. Ask us for costs.

>wer
jhtGx
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Notice
Notice l» hereby Riven that the fol

lowing oruliiiuiie was introduced and
paused on first reading at a meeting

«>( the Township Committee «f tlie
TownBhlp of Denvllle. held In the
Township Hall, over the Host-Office,
«n the Second day of Wtolier. 1928,
jind wan noticed for second reading
and final passage al » meeting: to )>i
held iu Haiti Township Hull, on tin
Sth day of November, 1929. at 8 P. M.
by said Township Committee, u
•which time ami place all persons in
terested In the passage of said ordln
»nce will be heard concerning the
same.

By order of thfi Township Commit
tee of the Township of Denvllle.

DAVID B. SOFIEL.D, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO ACCEPT THE
STREET OR ROAD KNOWN AS
DENVILLIS AVENUE, IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF DBNVILM5, COUNTY
OP MORRIS AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

WHEREAS, the owners of property
fronting, lying and adjacent to r
street to be known aa Denvtlle Ave
Hue, have dedicated to the public use
as and for a utreet or rond a strip of
land situated in said Township, being
60 feet wide and the center line of
which IH described as follows: BE-
<31NNINC1 at ft point In the Northerly
Hide line of tlie Delaware & Lacka
•wanna Railroad, said point being dls
Tant 26 feet 6 inches on a course of
South 87 degrees 23 minutes West
from an old Iron In the northwesterly
line of the Delaware, Lackawannu &
Western Railroad and Easterly side
line of Denvllle Avenue; running
thence upon a course of North 26 de-
crees 62 minutes East a distance of
•SIB feet in the center of Denvllle Av-
«nue to a point In the Southerly Bide
line ot the Delaware. Luckawanna &
•Western Railroad abandoned Rlgrht-
•of-Way. The said street being delin-
eated on a map entitled "Filed Map
210 A of Morris County Clerk Office,
Xots of David Menagh, Deceased, by
"Louis Vanduyne. C. E,, tiled, Decem-
ber 28. 1894.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF DENVILLE:

1. That said strip of land be and
-the same is hereby accepted ftn and
for a public street or road, and the
name thereof shall be Denville Aven-
ue.
• This ordinance shall take effect ac-
cording to law. 18tl

Notice
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was Introduced and
•passed on first reading at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township ot Denville, held In the
Township Hall, over the Post-Office.
on the Second day of October, 1929,
and was noticed for second reading
and final passage at a meeting to be
held In said Township Mall, on the
flth day of November, 1»29, at S P, M,
t»yr said Township Committee "it
which time and place nil persons in-
terested In the passage of said ordin-
ance will ho heard concerning the
same.

By order of the Township Commit-
tee of the Township ot Denvtlle.

DAVID D. SOFIELD, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO ACCEPT THK
•STREET OR ROAD KNOWN AS
•RAILROAD AVENUE, IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF DENVILL45. COUNT V
•OF MORRIS AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.
, WHEREAS, the owners of property

fronting, lying and adjacent to a
Btreet to he known as Railroad Aven-
ue, have dedicated to the public use
as and for a street or road a strip of
land sltualed in snld Township, being
SO Jeet wide and the center line ot
Which Is described ns follows: BE-
•01NNIN0 in the,center of Railroad
Avenue In the Easterly side line ot
the road from Denvllle to Morris-
town: thence running (1) South 63
•degrees 0 minutes East crossing Dcn-
~vllle Avenue to the brook, a distance
of approximately 800 feet. The por-
tion ot uald Railroad Avenue is delin-
eated on a map entitled "Filed Map
210 A of Morris County Clerk Office,
LotB of David Men&gh, Deceased, by
Ixmls Vandyne, C. E., filed Decent*
ber 28, 1804.

BE IT ORDAINED BYTHETOWN-
. SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

SHIP OF DENVILLE:
, 1. That said strip ot land be nnd

the same Is hereby accepted as and
for a public street or road, and the
name ' thereof skull be Railroad Ave-
nue.

This ordinance shall take effect ac-
cording to law. l«tl

Registry and Election
Notice

Notice Is hereby given that the Dis-
trict Boards of Registry and Elec-
tion in and tor the Township of Dan-
ville will sit at the places, hereinaf-
ter designated between the hours of
ons P. M. and nine P. M. (Standard
Time) tor registration purposes on
Tuesday. October IS, IMS, and finally
on TMtday, NOT. &, IMt, between the
hours ot six A. M. »nd eeven P. M.
tpt the purpose ot conducting a Gen'
«ral Election.

One Member qt the General As
Mmbly. r

..Sheriff,
,' ' Two aumbers of the Board ot Cho»
Mia Frt#ho1d»ra (For Three Years)
'•' Two, Coroners (For Three Years)
! :'Oa* Towmhlp Oommltteamaa (Fat
Trree Years)
1 One Justice ot the Peace (For Ful
Term) • •

Voter* may also Tighter and Vote

f > the day of the General Election,
DT. itH. 1M». •

Polling Places and brief dssorip-
" ol Election Districts are as tol-

H H nest to new School
on Mate B N I from DeavlIM

Trtor.
D

NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading
at a regular meeting of the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Rockaway,
held October 10th, 1»29. and that said
Ordinance will be taken up for furth-
er consideration for final passage by
the «ald Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Kockuway ut a meeting
of said Mayor and Council to be held
In the Council Chambers, Municipal
Building. Main Street, Rockaway, N.
1., on October 28th, 1929. at 8 o'clock
P. M., at which lime and place all per-
sons whose lands may be affected by
the passage of said Ordinance, or who
may be Interested therein, will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning the same.

By order of the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Rockaway.

Dated, October 10. 1929.
JAS. B. MAY,

Borough Clerk,

ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING PER-
MISSION AND CONSENT (SO FAR
AS AUTHORIZED BY LAW) TO
THE LIONDALE BLEACH, DYE
PRINT WORKS, INC, ITS SUCCESS-
ORS AND ASSIONB, TO LAY AND
MAINTAIN A SEWER PIPE IN AND
UNDER THE SURFACE OF A POR-
TION OF BEACH STREET, IN THE
BOROUGH OF ROCKAWAY, COUN-
TY OF MORRIS AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAY-
OR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF ROCKAWAY. IN THE
COUNTY OF MORRIS, aa follows:

SECTION 1. That permission and
consent (so far as authorized by law)
be nnd the same is hereby granted to
he Llondale Bleach, Dye & Print

Works, Inc., its successors and as-
signs, to lay, repair and replace a 10
Inch sewer pipe in and under the sur-
face of a portion of Beach Street (a
public street In the said Borough ot
Rockaway), as follows: Beginning' at
a point in said Beach Street, opposite

private roadway called Mill Street,
nd extending northeasterly along

said Beach Street to Ogden Avenue,
to connect at that point with the Jer-
ey City Trunk Sewer (the said Llon-

dale Bleach, Dye & Print Works, Inc.
to obtain, at its own coBt and ex-
pense, any and all consents necessary
to make connection with said Trunk
Sewer), and to make connections with
said sewer pipe to be laid as
foresald, for the purpose of disposal
if sewerage and waste matter from
Cs plant and works situated on the
iputhwest bank of the Rockaway Riv-
er and to the northwest ot said Beach
Street, all as shown and indicated on
map and plan thereof filed with the
Borough Clerk on Octolier 2. 1B29,
and upon the terms and conditions
lerelnafter mentioned.

SECTION 2. That said sewer pipe
hall be laid and maintained at the

cost and expense of the said Llondale
Bleach, Dye & Print Works, Inc., Its
successors and assigns, and shall at
ill times be kept and maintained by
laid Company, its successors or as-

signs, In a good and safe condition:
That the work In laying said sewer
ilpe and making repairs thereto, shall
e done under the supervision ot the

Street Committee ot the Borough of
Rockaway and the Borough Engineer,

nd to meet with their approval. Said
ilondale Bleach, Dye & Print Works,
inc.. Us successors and assigns, Bhall
Irst apply tor and obtain any and all
consents and permits required by law
or any Ordinance ot the Borough of
Rockaway therefor before excavating
or making any opening in said street
tor the purpose of laying or repairing
mid sewer pipe. Said sewer pipe
iliall be laid at such depth below the
surface ot the street, not exceeding
en feet, as the Street Committee
iliall require.

SECTION 3. The surface of said
itreet and any pavement, curbing or
lagging taken up or damaged by said
Company, Us successors or assigns,
n laying, repairing or re-laying said

sewer pipe, shall be promptly restor-
ed by said Company, its successors or

salgna. to as good condition as it
was before tbe commencement of
work thereon, and said street shall
not be encumbered for a longer period
than shall be reasonably necessary
to execute the work, and said Com-
pany, its successors and assigns,
shall, at Its and their own cost and
expense, provide and maintain all
necessary safeguards and lights for
the protection of the public during
he progress of said work, and will

indemnify and save harmless the
Mayor and Council of the Borough ot
tockaway In the County of Morris,

from any and all liability by reason
hereof.

SECTION 4. That whenever the
Borough ot Rockaway shall grade or
regrade said portion of said street In
and under which said sewer pipe shall
be laid as aforesaid, said Ltondale
Bleach, Dye & Print Works, Inc., Its
successors and'taeslgns, shall, at Its
and their own cost and expense, Telay
and maintain said sewer pipe so as to
conform to the grade ot the said street
as graded or regraded, upon written
notice being given by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough ot Rockaway
that such change Is required, and
shall proceed to finish and complete
said change without unnecessary de-
lay after receiving; euch notice from
the Mayor and Council ot the Bor-
ough of Rockaway.

SECTION 5. That the Borough ot
Rookaway shall have the right and
privilege of taking over at any time,
as and tor a public sewer, aald sewer
pipe to be laid In and under, aald
street as aforesaid by said Llondale
Bleach, Dye ft Print Works, Inc., up-
on paying juat compensation to aatd
Llondale Bleach, Dye * Print Works,
Inc., Us successors or assigns, there

SUCTION *. That said Uondsli
Bleach, Dy» * Prim Works, Inc., snal
W a l l expense* Incurred by the Bor-
ough ot Rockaway (or adrertlelac
done tn connection with th* paeaacc
«X this Ordinance, within M fen af-
ter th* ,'nte of Its final MMMM.

SECTION 7. That s a U l l o V s U U
Bleach, Dye * Mat WortJa, fi£
•hall wlthta M toys alter S i ftuJ

written acceptance of the terms aud
condition thereof, In until form in
may be approved by the Borough At-
torney, and upon the filing of »al(l «<•-1
ceptanva. thin Ordinance shall become >
effective.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Between—Center Realty Co., a cor-

pemttou, complainant, and Daniel
Crecca, et Bin,, defendants.

Fl. fa. for sale or mortgaged prem-
ises.

Returnable December 20th, A, P.,
1929 i

SAMUEL ROE88UER, i
Solicitor. ,

By virtue of the above stated writ I
of Fieri Facias In my hands, I »liull,
expose for *ale at Public Vendue ot j
tlie Court House, In Jforrlstowav Jf.:
J., oa Monday, the tireDty-elirhUi day;
of October next, A. On 1H» betweon
the hours of 12 M. and 5 o'clock F. M.,
that In to «ay at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of said day.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying anil
being in the Borough of Rockawuy,
n the County of MorrlB and State of

New Jersey.
BEGINNING at a point on the East-

erly nlde of Wall Street where the
same intersects with the Southerly
sldv of Dock Street; running thence
(1) South eighty-six degrees thirty
minutes East eighty-nine feet and ton
nne-hundredlbs of a foot (89.10 f t ) ;
.hence (2) North seventy-five d c
hirty-eight mlnuteB East twenty.flve

feet (25 ft.); thence (3) South alx de-
grees fifty-two minutes East sixty-
six feet (66 ft.); thence (A) South
eighty-seven degrees forty-nine min-
utes WeBt sixty-five feet and forty
one-hundredtlts of a toot (46.40 ft.);
thence (5) South three degree! thirty-
one minutes East nine feet and thirty-
hree oue-hundredths ot a foot I
ft.33 ft.): thence (6) North elgbty-

four degrees twenty-two minutes
West seventy-one feet and eighty-six
one-hundredths of a foot (71.86 ft.)
to the Easterly side of Wall Btreet;
and thence <7) along the same North
twelve degrees twenty-five minutes
East seventy-one feet and twenty-five
one-hundredths of a foot (71SS ft.)
o the point or place of Beginning.

As shown on a survey or said prem-
ises made by Raymond Sharp, Sur-
veyor, Dover, New Jersey.

Being known and designated aa
Nos. 24-26 Wall Street, Rockaway,
Morris County, New Jersey.

The approximate amount due on
his execution Is $1,287.61, besides

Sheriff's executon fees.
Dated: September 30th, 1029.

WILLIAM N. BEACH,
Sheriff.

Advertised in the Dally Record and
Rockaway Record.

P. P.—130.66

Registry and Election
Notice

Notice l« liereby given that the Bt«-
rlct Boards of Registry and Elec-
icm in and for the Borough ot Rock-
.way will sit at the places liereluit-
er designated between the hours of
ne P. M. and nine P. M. (Standard

Time) for registration purposes on
Tiienday, October lfi. 1M9, and finally
in TlitNday, Nor. fi, 19S», between the
Hours of six A. M. and seven P. M.
tor the purpose of conducting a Gen-
srol Election.

One Member of the General As-
lembly.

Sheriff.
Two members of the Board of Choi*

in Freeholders (For Three Years)
Two Coroners (For Three Yen.ru)
Mayor (For two years)
Two Members ot tbe Common Coun-

cil (For three years)
Three Justices ot the Peace (For

'till term)
Voters may also register and vote

on the day ot tbe General Election,
Nov. Sth, 1929.

Polling Places and brief descrlp-
tion ot Election Districts are ae fol-
lows :-

Western Districtt Old To«-~ Hall,
corner Church and Wall Streets. (All
WeBt of the center line of Jackson
Ave.; Union Street and East New
Street.

Eastern Districts Joseph Harris t
Sons, Hardware Building, Main Btreet,
between Central Railroad Tracks and
the Rockaway River Bridge. (All
East ot the center lines of East Ne»
Street, Jackson Avenue and Union
Street.)

JAS. B. MAY,
Clerk of Borough ot Rockaway.

Registry and Election
Notice

Notice Is hereby given that the Dls<
trlct BoaTda ot BegUtry and EleC'
tion In and for the Township ot Rock-
away will sit at the places hereinaf-
ter designated between the hour a at
one P. M. and nine P. M. (Standard
Time) for registration purposes on
Taenaay, October U, 1H», and finally
on TiendBT. NOT. i, Mil, between ths>
hours of six A. M. and seven P. M.
for the purpose of conducting a Gen-

l E l t i
General As-

pp
eral Election.

MbOne Member ot the
sembly.

Sheriff.
Two members of the Board of Choi-

en freeholders (For (Three Years)
Two Coroners (For Three Years)
Tax Collector (For S years)
One Comroltteemsn (For 8 years)
One Commltteemsn (For 1 year)
Voters may also register and rot*

on the day of the General Election,
NOT. Sth, 1M».

Polling Places and brief descrip-
tion ot Election Districts are u fol-

i Bt Bernard's
Hall, Mlddletown.

Swtfceni MstrMl Brown's Osraie,

Xertfcem MMvMi Abraham flbtf-
man's store, atlMnta.

SWaMK J. HOWBLL,
_Qt*Tk «t lloekwrsy T m i h f t

f/i HhVROlh

CHEVROLET SIX)
-the Car of Universal Appeal!

SINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and
thirty-five thousand six-cylinder Chevrolets have

been produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding
industrial achievement. But it is more than that. It
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet's policy of
progress: to build a quality automobile whose design
incorporates every possible feature oj progressive
engineering.., whose beauty is distinctive, smart and
satisfying . . . whose reliability is assured by fine
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose
price is so low as to be within reach of the great
majority of the people. We want you to know what
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev-
rolet Six—the modern car of universal appeal. We
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought within
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advantages
of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today t

C h e c k / £oW«...'525 8&«TOOUI.«. »645
_ , _ _ . fMAITON,... ' 5 2 5 isOAN ' 6 7 5

Price for Price r*.mit .595 M " ^ . ,695

Value for Value '£&« '595 "Wif i lE"*

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTATION WEEB

E. ARTHUR LYNCH, Prop.
ECONOMY OARAGE

Sales Boom and Service Station
BockHwar, BT. J. Tel. 188 Main Street

COME I N - T A K E A R I D E IN T H I S S E N S A T I O N A L SIX

I let them all at your door
in the Home Assortment Carton

O n e of us ,
will call on you

Here are the six National MAZDA
lamps you peed most, brought to your
own door in a convenient package—all
for $1.35:

SU Selected Maria Lamp*
There are three 40'Watt, two tjO'Watt,
and one 7j>watt lamps in this Home
Assortment Carton. All of them are the

new inside /raited Magda lamps.
Order one or more cartons —
enough to fill all empty sockets and
to replace all burned out lamps.
Then keep some extra ones on
hand for emergencies.

feit -JtiS??. iA
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The High
Spot of the
Hallowe'en
Party

One-pound Box

$1.50
I Add delicious flavor to
1 the fun with this choice
I »wd Htreet Package of
I irtntrle MiMoIrtee. Bv-
lery tempting, dainty klna
I that lovers of fine sweets
[ like—fruit, nut and cream

centorH, Sold only at Rex-
I ill Stores.

GERARD'S
I fata St. Roekawajr, If. J.

Phone 1«

BUS SERVICE
FIOM

ROCKAWAY
IHOPATCONG LINE—a * ra
I Newark, Maplewood, Mlllburn,

itlwm, Madison, Convent St»-
MorrlHtown, Mania Plalm,

, Tabor, Dcnvffle, Dover, Mine
Kcnvll, Hutcaiunnn, Ledge-

landing, ifctcong, Stan-
Cranberry Lake, Andover,

rton.
| I n n lure Mala a l l Wall i U —

For Kmirll
I Week dnys and S&turdnyi; 6:06
l i t , 6:96 A. M., and every 80 minutes
till 10:00 P.M. and 11:06 P.M.
11:51 P.M. Went Dover), (UiGIS
Tovir only),
I Sundays: 7:00 A.M. and evenr 10
'inutes until 10:06 P.M. and 11:01

, (11:61 P.M. West Dover), (12:06
', Dovi-p only).

For Lnadlac
I Week iliiyn nnil Saturday!: 6:06
l,M.,6:J0 A. M., and every hour until
p P.M. ami 11:01 P.M.
iBuinliiyn: 7 30 A. M., and every hour
|ntll 0:30 P. M. and l i :0« P. M.

Tor Neti'onc nail Rtaaaop*
I Week (lnyM nnd Snturdnys: 6:06
VM,P 8:30, 7:30, 8:86, 10:86, 11:86
J.M., 1:30 K M . , 2:36, 4:86, 6:88, 7:80,
|3«, 0:30, 11:011 P.M.
lBundnyt: 7:80 A.M.. 8:86, 10:86,
Jl'll A.M., 1:11 P.M., 8:86, 4:86, 5:30,
|:it, 8:110, 0:36, 11:06 P.M.

For Newtoa
J Week days, Saturdays and Bundayss
1:11 A, U.. U:86 A. M., S:36 P. M., 6:30

For MorrUtowa
I Week duys and Saturday!: 5:80
I.M., 6:04 A.M., 8:24 A, M., 7:09, 7:24,
I I, 8:09, 8:24 A.M., and. every 80

until 6:54 P. M.| then every
Jour until 0:04 P.M. and 11:24 P.M.
(':!< P.M., 8:24 P.M., 9lS4 P.M. Mt.
'nbor only),

iSundiiy,: 0:10 A.M., 0:54 A. M., find
•very hour until 10:14 A.M.; thon
Ivery 90 minutes Until 6:B4 P.M.. and
Ivery hour until 9:64 P.M. and 11:24
|• M. (7:24 P. M., 8:24 P. M., «i>4 P. M.
ft. Tobor only).

For Newark
LWeeit dnys and Saturdays: 6:B4
*M, ana ovory hour until 6:84 P.M.

iMne'[f7 p : M A M * 1 " 1 * v * r ' h o u r

WHARTON BUS IdNH—10
Dover and Wharton.

>»ra leave I.nckanaaaa Station—

BUSES FOK HIRE
tMtc Service Dt Lutt* btuti
•ftori a tplendij meant of carry
«•! parties to the teaihore, moun-
Win, theatre, or to athletic or
other event,. They art ideal for,
plcnici, outingi, or toun.

Phonv MtrrUtown 2909

A-288-I

3 Generation*
of

Public 8ervlce

1 M a

BOOIAWAY BBfi0B9

to Arthur Brisban*
Self-Reliant Rum.
Women, Men and Strife.
Mme. Curie's VUit
Pearl for • Lady. v

GOVERNMENT prohibition enforce-
ment marie un Interesting dl»cov-

erjr, capturing a well-organlied bootleg
fort on thu MKIJIUIKIH of New Jersey,
near the Narrows, where the big rum
•hips come sallliiK In.

It was a well equipped tort, with
•awed off shotguns, machine (un>,
plstola, searchlights and radios to di-
rect turn vessels.

Tbe government believes this one
bootleg Institution did a business or
(1,000,000 a -week.

Tbe government seliure did not dis-
turb bootleg leaders, well entrenched
and self-confident. Their chief said to
• reporter: "This Is Juat a little Inci-
dent. If you want to order a thouaand
cases of whiskey, I'll deliver It to you
In twenty-live minutes, We'll be doing
business a> usual In twenty-four hours,
with our men out on bail."

The Bishop of Manchester fears
"strife for mastery between men and
women."

That strife will never be dangeroua.
Women manufacture tbe men, which
Is tbe highest kind of work, and men
do the work.

Man hasn't the faintest chance of
competing with woman In motherhood.
No woman has ever competed with
men In what we call works of genius.

There never has existed even a fifth
rate woman painter, writer, sculptor
•r musician.

Men and women supplement each
othtr and get along very nicely.

Woman comes first, for the creator
Is greater than the thing created.
Michael Angelo was greater than his
finest work, Hla mother was greater
than he.

A poet may say:
"I am the master of my fate,
"I am the captain of my BOUI."
But It la unwise tor a lady who

wants to teBtlty In court at Charlotte,
North Carolina, to take that stand.

Mrs. Miller, 20 years old, called
"communist labor ugltaU>r," told the
court that "man controls his own
destiny." She Is Impeached as an
atheist, therefore not worthy to be a
witness.

Russia's government, going In the
other direction, is opening nine more
"antl religious universities" to preach
•theism.

Russian trade union organization!,
•re ordered to appropriate from "cul-
tural funds" a sum every month for
organlcatlon of militant atheists.

Organised atheism will not gp far
And organized Intolerance, telling a

man what he. may or may not believe
In the United States, will not go far
either:

The French will go to the Naval
Limitation Conference with definite
restrictions.

Prance will not consent to reduction
In her cruiser tonnage.

France will not consent to abolition
of submarines, or even to the sugges-
tion that they be limited In site to 600
tons. "The defense of France requires
2,000-ton submarines. Therefore we
shall build them."

The Italians have the same Idea, but
they don't even take the troublo to
state It, A few words from Mussolini
will make that clear.

Mme, Curie, who helped the discov-
ery of radium, comes hero to accept
for the now radium Institute at Wnr-
Bnw, one gramme of radium cOBting
$50,000, paid for by American women.

You could put in a small vallso
radium worth more than all the wealth
of Rockefeller, Ford, Secretary Mellon
and George F, Baker, combined, If
such a radium quantity existed.

Our sun, with Its sourco of terrific
energy only guessed at by sclcncp,
may contain millions of tons ol m-
dlum.

We can't get at that.. But wo might
give more poor children the benefit of
the BUII'S light, which la accessible nnd
costs nothing. '•_

A diver In thp Persian Quit went
"nil naked to the hungry shark," and
avoiding the shark, camo up with a
perfect pearl weighing fifty grains,
worth $260,000.

The uoarl will go to some lady, not
very young, probably. Young hus-
bands of young wives cannot afford
such pearls.

Ths lady will wear it occasionally
nt ilrst, then keep it in a safe deposit
box most of the time, losing $15,000 a
yenr in Interest, and wear an lmltntion
penrl that even Bhe won't know from
the genuine titter a few days.

Ovorwork Is not so dangerous, but
violent emotion Is extremely danger-
ous, Bays Dr. O. P. EmorBon, learned
student of the human body. "A
strong emotion can Inflict a physical
lujury just as truly as can a knife,"
says tho doctor.

Howovor, a life that amounts to
anything Is muUo up of strong emo-

K giant turtlo on the Oalupagop
Islands nover lins strong emotlonn
and lives flvo or six hundred yearB
But who would be a Galapagos turtl.1
Better be Keats, Aleiand.r or Na

"* <«, lMt, KUt r jU

CommuDlcald

To the Kditur of the Record,
Ulr-

AII who ore Ititurestad In tile wel-
fare of animals will lie following the
progress of the movement to abolish
tonurliiK I raps, (lame commissioners
arc many of them In sympathy with
reform ami the General federation of
Women's Clubs advocates legal aboli-
tion of devices for Hie capture of fur-
bearhig animals which do not kill 1m-
medlalely or take unhurt. Many of
the HtuteH have adopted laws restrict-
ing uso of the steel-trap. In MaHsa-
chusetu u campaign is under way
aiming to gain a direct vote o( the
people on this subject in 1830. This
project IH supported by the Anti-Steel
Trap League, Washington, D. a. and
by local organization* concerned with
prevention of cruelty. Present meth-
ods of trapping, It must be conceded,
are Inconsistent with modern notions
of justice .to the lower orders of life.

That the steel-trap Inflicts terrible
Buttorlng directly and Indirectly, la
depicted In various reports, especial-
ly In a book entitled "From Thumb-
screw to Steel-trap" which may be"
secured from the A. 8. P. C. A. New
York. Motion pictures present the
facts with still more pitiful eloquence.
The protection of domestic animals
fromtraps In a problem In Itself de-
serving attention.

A good many devices of a less cruel
sort are already on the market.
Among manufactutrs are the Hu-
mane Killer Trap Company, Austin,
Pa., W. A. Olbbs, Chester Pa. nnd E.
L. Hersom, Filchhurg, Mass, The
American Humane Association, Al-
bany, New York has conducted Its
second contest offering prizes for
traps deemed most humane.

Those interested in reducing the
world's distress are urged to promote
legislation to humanize trapping.
New Jersey has done away with the
atrocious pole-trap. Will not her next
Legislature take more general ac-
tion? E. M.

How to Reduce
Yarlco«e Veins

Rnb Gently and Upward Toward ike
Heart at Blood In Veins Flows

Hut Way

Many people have become despon-
dent because they have been led to be-
lieve that there is no remedy that wilt
reduce swollen veins and bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce original
bottle of Moone'. Emerald Oil (full
strength) at any first-class drug store
and apply it night and morning as di-
rected you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until the
veins and bunchci are reduced to
normal.

Indeed, so powerful is Emerald Oil
that old chronic sorei and ulcers are
often entirely healed and anyone who
is disappointed with its use can have
their money refunded.

SEVEN
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UK Building & Loan Association of I
IBHI Orange, N. ,1.. complainant, a,,d •
Henry K.-lten (Hlebi-rti, el als de-'
tendanls, ' ;

Fl. fa. Tor nail' of mortgaged prem-'

Returnable January 6th, A. f)., 1830.
J. WH1NKRY,

Solicit ur.
Hy vlrlue of tin; uliovc stated writ i

of Fieri Facias-In my hands, I shall '
nxpo«< for mile at. Public Venduc at !
the Court House In Morrlstown. N. J., [
on Monday, the eighteenth day of
Vovcmlier next, A. 1», l»2», liciween
.the hours of 12 M. and 5 o'clock P.
M., Hint IH to say at i o'clock In the
afternoon of said dav.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Towi.shlp of Danville, In
the County of Morris and Stale of
New Jersey.

Starting at a point distant twenty
feet from the northeast corner of the
Latlmer property and said point also
belnK the southeast corner of Fox
Hill Horn! and Hillside Avenue and
runnliiR thence (1) south forty-eight
degree* forty minutes west eighty-
one fr-Hi and seventy-eight one-hund-
redths of a foot (81.78) this course
travels along the east side of Hillside
Avenue; thence (2) south sixty-two
degrcu six minutes east eighty feet
and forty-five one-hundredths of a
foot (8H.46) to another corner; thence
(8) north twenty degrees forty mln-
utee cast seventy-eight feet and nine
one-hundredths of a foot (78.09) to a
point In Die south side of Fox Hill
Road; thence (4) along the south
side of Fox Hill Road north forty-one
degrees eight, minutes west four feet
and forty-five one-hundredths of a
foot (4.15); thence (5) still along the
south side of Fox Hill Road north
sixty-five degrees twenty-five min-
utes WBHI forty-five one-hundredths
of o foot (45.55) to the point or place
of BltfilNNINCJ.

The approximate amount due on
this execution Is {4.316.84, besides
Sheriff's execution fees,

Tin (od: October 22nd, 1929.

WILLIAM N. BEACH, .
Sheriff.

Advertised in the Dally Record and
Rockuway Record, 18t 4

How One Woman
Lost 20 Pound* of Fat
Loit Her Double Chin
Loat Her Prominent Hip*
Lost Her Slu-glsbnet•

Gained Physical Vigor, VIvadoMh
ness, and a Shapely Figure

Thouiandj of women are getting fat
and losing their beauty just because
they do not know what to do.

If you are fat, how would you like
to lose it and at the same time gain in
physical charm and acquire a clean,
dear ikin and eyei that sparkle with
buoyant health?

And lain in energy uul activity F
Wby not do whnt thomtndi of women bava

dont to get rid of pound! of unwanted tmtt
Take one-bulf a teaipoon of Krutcben Sftlti (a
a flail of hot wuter every morning before
brnkfut and keep it up lor 30 d«yl. Then
•vela/b younclf and nee buw many pound!
you have loit.

Yoiitl have the lurprlie of Tour life and
W«t of all a bottle of Kruuben Salts that will
Mil you for JO days only coila 85 ccntl—
you'll probably » y ll'a worth one hundred
dollar! after you take the Ant botUe.

Aak my drug-glut for • bottle of jCruicben
Salu ud mm. to lute 1st today.

• • and it lias tke

safer in zero weather
In a field of twenty-one medium-priced
automobiles, only Oukliind has the Cro«s-
flow Radiator. Yet lliio radiator 1B recog-
nized as one of the greatest automotive
developments of recent t imes. Its dcnign
is revolutionary. It practleully eliminate!
losses of water and nlcohol through boil-
ing. And no a result It IH safer In zero
weather. Dozens of other features com-
bine with the CroRS-flow Radiator to muke
Oakland America'* finest medium-priced
automobile. Come in and learn how cusily
you can own an All-American Six.

IMOM, $1141 to 0WS,f. a. b. Tonllar, Wlrhifait! >lua iMIwry
ehmrte*. Spring rown and foiWor MMM* A—rimn Inrluitol
liljjlTpHcM. Bumptri •n,( r«ir /nioVr liumU «(ra. Ciurml
Mo(ar«nm> r.ym.nl Nan .«».*.(<• o> minimum r.l..

Coiuhtar I*. MIMTHI pric. •• w.11 •• "•.'.'.".'__<•?• .»• h:)^*
^ . a_ * • • — j t i i lMiHdtniM MJII

CenttHmr thr dMxmrrH nrlcm •• mil •• '" '••• (/• •>• t>.) p
tiOrld\ print tnetuH* only miihwiwf <•(.•««•L/W /r.l»M mnd
OIlMry and thm chmr§» for any .rf.Hllo.nl ao»»«l.a or

yliuuielltf d»ilr»./

•1145
AND UP

MAIN STREET GARAGE
176 Main St. Rockaway, N. J.

OAKLAND
ALL-AMERICAN SIX Ml

or eiiquut MOTOIS

Surplus means Strength
On and after October 1st, 1929

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will Pay

Interest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Credited January, April, July and October

This is the ONLY Bank in Morristown whose SURPLUS
and UNDIVIDED PROFITS are MORE THAN TWICE

its CAPITAL STOCK

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

PUT YOUK SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
SI Soath Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual SATIBKS B»k

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris Comnty
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1988

at the rate of 4I/2-%

AsaetB Over $13,760,000 Dollart
National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Savins*

Bankt, and Savings or Thrift Depositor! In such Institutions hare NOT
the special protection of the Savings Bank Laws of the State of New
Jersey. •

PUT YOUK SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
S555S

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

TeL^lO and 48« Rockaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

ISEEM

Gas Fired Furnaces
Pay Real Dividends*"*
People who live In comfort always make more
money. Ever notice It? They function better
when they're 'well cared for. There's nothing
"funny" about this, Its a fact! Heating the
home hy gas fired furnaces—steam, hot wat-

er, vapor or hot air—Is the greatest com-
fort of the age. It's Just a trifle more ex- ^

pensive than coal in the firBt cost, but
it may leave your family with a larg-
er net income. It pays In other

ways too—no ashes, no dirt, no
bother, constnnt adequate
heat, regulated by a therm-

ostat. Ask us for costs.

ihtCd



EIGHT

Dover i week-end with relatives in Trraion.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tregancman
; have returned from a vigil with Mr.
and Mr*. WrP.U1 Hoffman- in l.nnz
Valley.

i Jurnen W. Andrews, of Moui Kfrn Is
•attending a dairymen's conferm. in

Mrs. Watson Smith and two child-
ren, of I'riiif eion avenue, have r*-
tHFn'-d from a \)tnx cii *everal Wf-̂ ks*
with relatlvi-H in California.

A lialiy girl, .Margot Ht-lt-ti was born
to Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred Nielsen, of j Toronto.
ProBiiect Ktrwi. cm Saturday at Miss | The Epworth League, of the First
Carpenter» Materniiy Home in Whar- Methodist Churcb will hold a Hal-
ton, lowe'en Social in the church parlors

Rtv. Xathanitl Brooks. r«-tlrdl will .tomorrow night,
preach, in Hie Grace M. K. Church on v" n " M™
Sunday ai both service*.

av-
«•""•. *"•«

The ,,r called o « 9ever- j

H«»- »' Madis

of the

on Davis avenue anil Jame« :""' ' ""' ,
* * * ? * ' , . . . . . „ , DEXTILLE rJTDESOJriSATIOAL !

David Aelcin and i-inter, Peggy, of ; i-amrn
Hillside Drive, spent the week-end: IHLKin
with their Krandiwreliu, Mr. and Mr§.! —
T. V Rarick, In Succasunna. j Church School Classes for all ages

Louis Aielln, of Livingston avenue, are held each Sunday morning at
has left for Went Palm Beach. Fls.. -9:30. Boys and girls interested in the]
where h« will, miend the winter. Church School are invited. A class

i for adulu also welcomes the grown
'i folks.

Berry Hardware Company. ! R e v- A"""* «*. Wood will preach
Mrs. Kdward Jenkins, of East Sic-1

Hay Miller, of Chryntal street, has
accepted a position with the 8. H

Fsrlan Ntr>»t. will entertain the mem
ben ot the Women's Committee of the
Morris County Y. M. C. A. at her home
tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph Applo enter-
tained at a miscellaneous shower far
Mrs Frank V. McQuoid. a sister of

in the morning at 10:45 snd In tbe
evening at 7:45.

MI.9 Anna G. Hall and Miss Arvilla
Dlckerson furnish the music to make
the services complete. A selection by
the male chorus will be a feature of
the Sunday evening worship service.

The Ladles' Auxiliary will have
charge of the Hallowe'en Masquerade

Church yesterday at noon. Mrs. Sell)
H. Ely, chairman of the International
Relation* Committee of the Club had

i program which followed
B. Miller,
guest and

Telling, Music and Refreshments will
be some of the enjoyable things on
the evening's program. Tbe mas-
querade will be held In the P. O. S. of
A. Hall over the Denville Post Office.

The Denville P. 0. S. of A. members
have accepted an Invitation and will
attend In a body the Sunday evening
sen- v in the Hall. Other nearby Or-

avenue and George p , o
High Bridie, were married at the par
sonage of the First Methodist Church
on Saturday afternoon t)y Rev. H. B.
Leech, Pastor. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Trout, of High Bridge were the at-
tendants. A wedding supper followed
the ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents after which the happy
couple left for their new home fn High
Bridge where they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harper, and
daughter, of Mount Hope avenue,
spent the week-end In Asbury Park.

Gordon Romaine. ot North Sussex
street, is nursing • broken collar
bone suffered In a football game Sat-
urday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ward, and
daughters, ot Clinton street, spent
Sunday with the former's mother in
Mlddletown. N. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mendenhal) and
children, of McFarlan street, have re-
turned from a visit in the west.

Mrs. G. A. Mann, of Clinton street,
has been entertaining Mrs. G. L.
Hicks, of Jamaica and Mrs. H. E. Bu-
chanan, of Long Beach, N. Y.

Mrs. Daniel Hull and Mm. John Mc-
Glnnis have returned form a trip to
Indianapolis where they attended the
P. O. 8. of A. Convention.

MUs Eveleyn Hon, of McFarlan 8t..
entertained a ji umber of friends at

, ,„ nfTM.nI<1 i B. Wood..a Past National Chaplain of
Cramnton of t h e p- °- a o f A - a n d p a " SXate P r e"'trampton, of i W e n t „, M a r y i s n d i w m b e the prin-y

clpal speaker.
Anyone who desires to worship Is

welcome to all Sunday services which
are held In the P. O. S. of A. Hall over
the Denville Post Office.

Mrs. C. Wlnfield Hall, of the Fox
Hill Road, was hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Charles TV Freeman, to two
Church School Classes at the Hall
home Saturday afternoon. Games
were played and refreshments served,
both of which were enjoyed by the
girls and boys present.

Rev. Andrew B. Wood will be en-
tertained Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Slpple, of the Fox
Hill Road.

her celebrate her

REXTILLE COXXUXITT CHURCH

Friday, S P. M. The Gill Entertain-
ers will present a musical program
in church for benefit of local Girl
Scout uniform fund.

Sunday, 9:80 A. M. Church SchooV
In charge of Elmer Jones, Superin-
tendent. Classes for all ages. A place
for every child or adult of the com-
munity. Church School Orchestra.

10:45 A. M. Morning Worship. Spec-
ial music by church choir. Junior
sermon. Senior message the fourth
of series on "Jesus and Reality." 4.

Mrs.
street,
d

Ellzabth
has been

Palmer, of Sanford j Ejworlh'
entertaining her
T R i d

, taining
daughter, Mrs. E. T. Romaic and
daughter, of New York City.

Mjrrle Giles, of Hudson street, en-
tertained the members of the W. W.
W. Class of the First Methodist
Church ai his home on Monday night
at their regular business meeting and
social.

Mr. and .Mrs. AlbertChildren, of Prospect street, spent the

to help j "Jesus and His Relationship to God."
Bible Forum. Intermediate
League continues topic

"Home Work". Senior Epworth
League, Blackboard study of "Our
Problems of Living".

8 P. M. A Missionary playlet given
by 12 characters. "Open Doors."
Don't miss this special program. Song
service led by Pastor with cornet, as-
sisted by orchestra and male chorus.
The Fellowship Hoar on Sunday ev-
enings Is the place to meet or bring
your family and friends.

Weller and

80CKAWAY BECOBP

Might As Well Face The Facts

ville is increasing property values at Den.lle l.-rdii.s a
Park Some people are going to take the rrofits-why not you. Don t

and up.

Bogan, Yorke & Snyder, Inc.
Offices—Diamond Spring Road. State Highway, DenvJIle, X. J.

Pkoio Beckawav Ui

New 6 room house, all improve-
ments, on beautiful Rockaway
River, can \>e bought the same
fts paying rent. House open for
Inspection.

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, Bockawaj

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Felt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered •
Telephone Kockaw*/ 431

Denville |Bo»e. of Rockaway; Kindergarten,
Mlsa Talmadge. of Morrlstown.

• : Mr. and Mru. Gipe ot the Morrls-
The New York Bell Telephone Co, town Road, are the proud grandpar-

has started the foundation for Its M»v , e n t s o f M a r y Elizabeth, seven-and-a
building In Riverdale Park half pound baby born to tbelr daugh-

Mr. and Mr». J. Alvin Hull and tour ter and son-in-law. The mother and
children, of PleasantTllle, spent the , baby are both doing well In All Souls
week-end In Denville. gueau of Mrs. Hospital. Morristown.
Hull's paTenta. Mr. and Mrs. Barton Invitations are out for the wedding
M. Hunt, of the Morristown Road, iof Miss .Millie Foerster, only child of

The Queen Esther Club an* intuits • Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Foerster. form-
c.i}o*«o a Hallowe'en party Friday tT\r ot u^ wayside Inn. to Mr. Rob-
evening at tbe borne of wiss Mary iert Ewald. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Righter. Games were part of Uis «v-i Ewald. of Diamond Spring Park. The
ening's entertainment. Refresnmems wedding will take place at the home
were served by Mrs. Righter. of the bride's parents at 4 o'clock on

Alexander McClennan, of the Fox Saturday afternoon. November 9, with
Hill Road, was struck Tuesday mwo- ReT. Andrew B. "Wood, of the Denville
ing by an automobile as he started to Undenominational Church as the of-
cross the State Highway after park- ficiating clergyman. Miss Foerster
Ing his own auto. The accident oc-, has selected as her bridesmaid, Miss
curred in front of the post office here. ;Crete Panning, of Hoboken Mr Ed-
He was carried into the office of Dr. W|n Ewald. brother of the groom will
John A. Gauer and on hi« advice was be best man. Miss Anna O Hall will
taken to Dover General Hospital. A P]ay the wedding march. MISB Foers-
number of years ago he was serious - t e r was the recipient of many lovely
ly injured in an auto accident while s i f t 8 Sunday afternoon when a show-
driving near Mine Hill.

All tbe teachers of the Denville
Public School were present at the re-
ception held In their honor Tuesday
evening of last week in tbe school by

er was given In her honor.
. o

A Minister's Farewell

the Parent-Teacher Association. The \ "Brothers and sisters, I come to say
techers present were: Principal Wil-
liam E. Davenport, of ML Hope: 8th
Grade teacher, Gordon M. Taylor, of
Denvnie ^ G r V d e !
dit, ot Rockaway; 6lb Grade. Mrs.
Evelyn Orr Keeffe, of Mt. Hope: 4th
and 6th Grade, Mr. Undeberry. of the
Blrcnwood Cottage; Sth Grade. Mrs.
Best, of Netcong; 4th Grade. Miss Ev-
eyln Benson, of Netcong; 3rd Grade.
Miss Nettle Chamberlain, of Netcong;
2nd Grade, Mis* Thalia Dearborn, of
Rockaway; lat Grade. Miss Mary J.

To Serve You
Better

—we have taken another floor so that
we can serve TOU with a bigger and
better line of

Winter Clothes
for the entire family

at cash store prices

ON CREDIT1]

Jay Brothers
30 West Black well Street
Opposite Baker Theatre

Dover. New Jersey
Open Evenings

goodby. I don't think God loves this
church becanse nope of you ever die.
I don't think you love each other be-
cause J never marry any of you. I
don't think you love me because you
have not paid my salary. Your donn-
Ions are moldy fruit asd wormy ap-

ples, for 'by their fruits ye ehall know
hem.'

"Brethren. I am going away to a
better place. I have been called to
be chaplain of the state penitentiary.
'Where I go you cannot come, but I
go to prepare a place tor you,' and
may the good Lord have mercy on
your souls!"—The Pathfinder.

It you are going to have a program
printed, let us supply a dummy. You
will like our service.

S I L V I E
MARKET

"Pride of Lakeland Centre
Quality Always— —Telephone \

Fresh Hams
Smoked Hams

Shoulder of Veal

lb. 28c
Chuck Roast, 1b.
Prime Rib Roast, lb. - - -
Fresh Hamburg, lb.
Plate Meat, lb. - • • • -
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. - -
Shoulder of Spring Lamb, lb. -
Breast of Lamb, lb. - - - •-
Loin of Pork, Vi or whole, lb. -
Smoked Cala Hams, lb. - - -
Silver Leaf Lard, lb. - - - -
Best Creamery Butter, lb. •
Small Fresh Fowl, jb. - - -
Fresh Roasting Chickens, lb. -
Home Made Sausage, all pork, lb.

53c
33c

Tonkin & Hoffman Store!
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
Believing that the best in foods are the most satisfat.
to merchant and customer we aim to handle only tbe I
and at reasonable prices.

New Orleans Molasses, new crop, gallon
New dried Limas, lb \
New Marrow Beam, lb
New Mince Meat, qt. jars.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 pa
A & B Butter, present price, lb.
A & B Eggs, fancy selected, doz.
Coffee, Maxwell, Yuban, Chase & San born, 1 lb: tliiB,.M§
Our Own Coffee, excellent drink, lb. bag

New canned Vegetables, all varieties are now in.
is excellent and prices low.

Telephone orders given special attention. "
Tel. 101 51HiberniaAvfcJ

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

DOVER

, 88.40 W. Blackwell Street Phone Borer 09

Enduring Beauty and Comfort
KENWOOD the deLuxe Blankets

ttemilne Kenwood Blankets are wool and a specially eelecieJ
grade of new, long fibre wool. They are woven and "n|llie

«o give ntruoat warmth in proportion to weight and to co»-
Hnue to do so for year*. Their lovely soft tonen me obtain'"
through We use of only tbe most permanent dyes obUlnt""
and their decorative beauty is still further enhanced by >M"
troua satin ribbon enda, A Bliowlng ot Kenwood Two To««
Blanket and the standard medium and light weight Is
shown in the blanket department iii our downstairs «

STANDARD PRICES

$11.50 and $13.50


